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Last Call
For Aid On

BandFund
TU (aid that the first hundred

years are the hardest"-an-d there
U some basis for the observation

that In a hnanco campaign the
last hundreddollars are the

Well, the sponsors of the current
undertaking to raise funds tor
new band uniforms are hoping
that tho last hundred dollars will
represent no difficulty. The fund
was less than $100 shy of its mark
Friday, and with a little help from
other people will be "over the top"
by tomorrow, so that the books can
bo closed out as the week ends.

Thero ts no "pressuro"campaign
ing being done, and leadersof the
movement are asking that con
tributions of any amount be offer-
ed voluntarily. Those who will
help are requested to call The Her-

ald office. J. B. Collins, or tho
chamber of commerce, and their
subscriptions wlU be gratefully
acknowledged. Thftre Is every rea-
son to believe that enough will
respond by tomorrow that the re-

quired $2,400 will be raised.
There were several new names

on the "honor roll" Friday, and the
.Jrjti, fund was boosted an additional

$71.38 from the benefit perform-
ances Wednesday of Birch, the
magician. Hero's the complete list,
with new "honor roll" members at
the top:

Hall & BennettCUnlc . .$ 30.00
Toby's two stores 30.00
Elks club 30.00

Burton Lingo Lbr. Co... 10.00
Mr. & Mrs. If. B. Bettes 1.00
It. Reagan 1.00
Mrs. C W. Dlckerson .. t.00
J. C Penney Company.. 10.00
Fred Keating 5.00
C. J. Staples 5.00
M. ,M. MancU 1.00
II&H Food store 10.00
Victor Melllnger 6.00
Boblnson A Sons 10.00
L. W. Jester (Busy Bee

Cafe) 8.00
Mr. 4 Mrs. Doug Perry S.00
Kelsey Studio B.00

Masters Electric Service 5.00
Birch Benefit show 11.38
Meads Bakery 30.00
CocaCola Bottling Co. . . 30.00
LaModo 8hoppe 30.00
K. W. Woolworth ft Co. . M0
Mrs. W. a Davles 1.00

J. A. Klnard 100
Businessand Professional

Women
Coffee A Coffee '2JS0
Marie Weeg 2.00
Max Jacobs 6.00
Charles Crelghton.-. .... 0

Jess Slaughter-- 6.00

J. W. EIrod Furniture
'Co.., 6.00

. imv': vv maaAmermens .". u,

Robert Stripling 20.00
John Whltmlre 10X0
ReaganA Smith 10.00
Iligglnbotham A Bartlett 10.00

Jim Mitchell 3.00
Ralph Llnck 10.00
Thurman's Shoe Shop 6.00

R. L. Cook 30.00
Hollywood Shoppe 30.00
McEwen Motor Co 30.00
Wcstex OU Co 80.00
C. L. Rowe 30.00
Will P. Edwards 30.00
Big Spring Rodeo Assn. 30.00
E. V. Spence 30.00
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 30.00
Jordaa.Ftg. Co. and

B'Snrlng Weekly News 30.00
Big Spring Hdw. Co.... 30.00
Crawford Hotel 30.00
Dr. E. O. Ellington 30.00
Elmo Wasson 30.00
Lone' Star Chevrolet .... 30.00
Texas Electrlo Service . 30.00
Burrow Furniture .... 80.00
Allwrt M. Fisher Co 30.00
Club Cafe 30.00
Darby's Bakery 30.00
Ritz Theatre 30.00
Lyric Theatre 30.00
Queen Theatre 30.00
Lee Hanson 30.00
Douglass Hotel 30.00
Montgomery Ward 30.00
Empire Southern Serv.. 30.00
Malone A Hogan Cllnlc- -

llospltal . 30.00
First, National Bank (3) 60.00
J. B. CoUuis Agency .... 30.00
J. IL. Greene 30.00
Bur, Stare .., 30.00
Big Spring Motor , ...' 30X0
Collin ptug Store ... 30.00
StatOi'Nattonal Bank .. 30.00
Cunningham A Philips 30.00
Tate and BrUtow 30.00
Big Spring Herald .... 30.00
Band Boosters club 390.93
Kolar'Idub 100.00
Lions Chib , 100.00
KlwaaU'Clab ,. 100.00

TotaJ Mill TT $3,332.81

ABC Members
Add $31 To

BandFund
The local American Business

club. was prevented by Its constl
tutlon from making a donation, as

, an organMttloni to the band unl
" formfunijl but members Friday

bad acted generously to over-
come this barrier by making Indi
vidual contributions. As a result,
tat' is added to the fund. Following
ts a letter from the club, outlining
Hs position!

oue to oUtiae In our constitu-
tion forbidding donations to any
project'unless It Is one of those
.projects voted, on by the club' as a
special club project for the year
and due to the fact that the pro-
gram tor 1W0 had already been
prepared aad passed before tho
Band Uniform Project appeared,
tho Aaerlca Business Club was
Jotcod with the possibility of hav
fag to pass up the Band Uniform

oo BANB FUND, Face I, CoL
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Allies BlockadeNorway Coast;
War In The Air Is Intensified
ReportClash
With Soviet
Arctic Navy

Scandinavian Nations
Further Worried
Over Neutrality

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 23
(AP) A British - French
warship squadron began to
day a blockade of the north-
ern Russian coast, the news
paperBerlingske Tidende re-
ported, while unconfirmable
rumors circulated that a
clash with the soviet Arctic
navy already had been pre-
cipitated.

Along Actio uoast
The paper said the allied ships

were strung out for a considerable
distancealong the Arctic coast to
prevent shipment of Russiansup-
plies to Germanyand to halt any
possible attempt to deliver Russian
submarines to the German navy.

Presence of allied vessels lnHhat
far northern vicinity was com
firmed yesterday.

Aside from blocking trade be-

tween Germany and her friend,
Russia, the British and French
were described as aiming to pre-
vent any German ship from
taking refuge la Russia as a
number of merchantmendid la
the early daysof the war.
Until now. It was reported that

German merchant carriers had
been maintaining steady connec-
tions with Murmansk, which is an
ice-fre- e port despite its Arctic
location on Kola bay.

Development of the blockade
magnified uneasinessof Scandi-
naviannationsover the future of
their neutrality.
In view of the bad feeling that

resulted from British rescue of
captivemerchantseamen from the
German ship Altmark in Nor
wegian waters last Friday night,
there were apprehensionsthat any
new naval clashesIn northern war

mwtkAsters would' raisefurther knotty and
problems for-Wh- e

nazals. ?337'
The BrlUsb and French con-

tend that Norway'sbroken coast-
line offers comparatively safe
highway for German ships from
Murmansk and has been used
effecUvely to evade their block-
ade In the North sea.
The Stockholm newspaper

reported yesterday the
RussianArcUc navy had been pre
pared for the possibility of war.

The Stockholm newspaper
Dagens Nyheter voiced the hope
that the Scandinavianforeign min-
isters,who are to confer In Copen-
hagen Saturdayand Sunday, would
agree on uniform rules for the
treatment of belligerents' ships In
territorial waters.

ConfessesHe
Killed Girl

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Feb. 23 UP
Police listed the killing of a IT
year-ol-d Texas girl at Los Angeles
last Dec. 28 as solved today with
the arrest of John Frank Reavls,
25, a musician, but the motive for
the crime remained a mystery.

BeatIs, arrested yesterdayat
Balboa park zoo, admitted he
"flew Into a rage" and stabbed
Alice "Jerry" Bums to death,
Detective Captain Harry J.
Kelly said, but appeared puzzled
when pressedfor the motive.
"We were sitting In the car,'
" "a iveiiy, --ana all or a

suauen, ror what reason I don't
Know, we both became terribly
angry.

"We beganstruggling, left Uio
car and continued struggling In
an empty lot I seemed to be In
a daze. The next thing I remem-
ber I had a knife in my hand."
He admitted they had been
drinking.
The girl's nude body was found

in a lot, a crushed artificial rose
under her head. The slaying was
pupuisriy lermea tne "red ioiu
muraer,"

She was the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Woodruff of Fort

uriii, ., ana naa been mar
ried twice, tho first time at the
age of 14. She had been working
as an entertainer In a downtown

ut Angeies bar room.

IOOF GroupsStage
Washington Affair

An open house affair on the oc-
casion of George Washington's
birthday dr,ew approximately 100
Odd Fellows and visitors to the
L O, OF, hall hereThursdayeve-
ning.

Nando Henderson, Coahoma, for
SO years a member of the order,
made the addressof the evening.
Forty-thre- e vUltort, many of ".em
from out of town, were Introduced.

Following formal portionsof the
program, those attending, Indulged
la a r" which Included
serving of refreshments.C, O, Nal--
ley presided as master of cere
monies.

Contract

-
Expansion Project
Hogan Due To Be

Contractfor constructionof a
nognn CUnlo-Uosplt- al was let here

life
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VFtV VISITOR DUe In Big
Bprlng Sunday for a district
meeting of Veteransof Foreign
Warsis Tom II? Carter (nbove),
senior vlos commander of the
state department.

Will
Here

Veterans from six neighboring
cities and surrounding territory

ere expected hereSundayfor the
iarrferrjiVeMsfoOjNa--J

elgn Wars--
xiieo u. inomas,commanaeroi

the Big Spring post, said that
the sessions would get underway
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday In the
Settles hotel and would last
throughout the afternoon.

Among thoseto be herefor the
parley are Tom II. Carter, Lub-
bock, senior of
the state department, and Roy
L. Hooten, Idalou, district No. 7

commander.
Since European and Asiatic

countries are at war and the
Americas are at peace, the note of
neutrality to the end that this
country wlll"contlnue to dwell at
peace will be Injected into the
meeting by veterans,Thomas said
Veterans, addedThomas, are for a
course which will preserve peace.

All veterans, whether affiliated
with the VFW, aw Invited to at-

tend the meeting.

REFUSETO FORCE
CONGRESSIONAL OK
ON TRADE PACTS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)
With administration forces in the
saddle, the house refused today to
require that congress approve all
future reciprocal trade pacts.

The teller vote was 161 against
the proposal to requireapproval to
144 for It

Congressional concurrence In
the pacts, was advocated by the
republican party's platform com
mittee in a report last week. It
was asked In the house by Rep
Crowther of New York, a leaderof
republican forces attacking the
reciprocal trade program, as an
amendment to a resolution con
tinning' the program for three
years from June 12.

WEST TEXAS-Clou- dy, snow In
north portion tonight and Satur
days Tln In south portion Satur
day; colder Saturdayand In north
portion tonight

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, local
rains, warmer In east portion to
night) Saturday cloudy, rain In
east and extreme north portions.
colder jn west and north portions,
much colder in northwestportion.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs.Fri.
pju,

1 ,.,,.,,,,t ,. yv 49
8 .,,.,,,,,,,it, ,. . 68 SO

t 3 f,- ,,,,,,,,M 49
4 ,.....,.j.,.,.;,. 63 3,..,,,,, ,,,,,,, W
6 ,,,,,,, ,,,. S3 46

'40
43

f ,......... 47
M 81
IX f,to9,,f4fla 49 M
U ,..'...,....tt
Sunset today DM p. ja.) MMrisej

CMiuraay ivt a, m.

Awarded!? WarMp

For Addition To
Clinic Hospital

Veterans
Convene

roBSTbTrtnal?5Rra3sT5rK

Weather

For Malone And
StartedAt Once

two -story addition to the Malone b
Thursday afternoon to Suggs Con

struction Co. of Big Spring on
bid of 318,408.

Dr. P. W. Malone and Dr. J. E.
Hogan, owners of the hospital,said
that excavation work for the addi
tion, which will extend eastward
from the south end of the present
building, would start within a few
days and that construction was
due to bo underway by March 1,

Contract calls for completion In
100 working days.

The downstairs porUon of the
addition will contain tea new
cllnlo rooms and the upper floor
six new patient rooms, a sound-
proof labor and delivery room.

Over-a-ll dimensions of the exten-
sion will be 46x35 feet, both floors
will contain a hallway, construc
tion will be of brick and stone to
match the present bulldlnr.

ts for electrical work
Went to Taylor Electrlo Co. and to
Masters Plumbing and Sheet
Metal Co, for plumbing. N. L.
Peters, who maintains a branch
office here. Is the architect

18,000 Influenza
CasesReported
In he State

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 UP) Revealing
a total of 18,000 Influenza casesre-

ported to , Is office, Dr. George
Cox, state health officer said today
the disease was approaching epi-

demic proportions.
In the first two months of 1830

only 4,400 caseswere reported,
Dr. Cox saldan average year

prcViuecjlfolPBHrt,(w
IrcoXngl&lffaeHttflrrv brTgntefl
ine current situation, he added.

Since records have been kept
pcait years are xoiiowed by a year
oi teas incidence.

March usually shows a sharp de-
cline In incidence when many cases
are reportedearlier In the year,

The departmenthas recorded as
umny as iu,wu cases in one year
with 6,000 deaths.

ANNOUNCES AS A
CANDIDATE AS HE
APPEARS IN COURT

DETROIT, Feb. 23 UP) Duncan
C. McCrea, Wayne county (De
troit) prosecutor, indicted on
chargesof conspiring to protect a
31,000,000-a-ye- ar baseball lottery
here, appearedfor arraignment to
day and announcedhimself a can-
didate for the Unlfed States sen-
ate.

With his customary aplomb, he
said he would seek the democratic
nomination next Septemberfor the
seat now held by Senator Arthur
H. Vandenberg, republican.

McCrea, Fred W. Frahm, depos
ed superintendentof police, Harry
F. Colburn, one of McCrea's In
vestigators,ana JamesBennett, a
detective, atso came Into court to-
day for arraignment on the Indict
mentsreturned Wednesday by Cir
cuit Judge Homer Ferguson. All
stood mute and pleas of Innocent
were entered forthem.

ALICE FAYE PLANS
TO GET DIVORCE

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 23 UP The
tuneful romance of Blues-sing-

Alice Faye and her handsome
husband, Tony Mar

tin, has come to a discordantend
ing. Alice plans to get a divorce.
Miss Faye announced last night
she had Instructed hsr attorney,
Jules Goldstone, to file suit for di-

vorce today or tomorrow, charging
Incompatibility. She said Martin
would not contestthe suit

BRITAIN URGED TO
WAR ON RUSSIA

LONDON, Feb. 23 UP) The al
lies were urgedtonight by Britain's
recent war secretary to make war
on Russiaat once, both to aidFin
land and as a strategio move to
shorten theallied-Germa- n conflict,

Leslie Hore-Belish- a, whose ag
gressive personality caused cabi-
net friction before he was dropped
last Jan. B, urged Britain and
Franceto support-Finlan- by "sea,
sir- and (and- - In a speech to his
constituentsat Devonport, 't

ACTRESS' SJSTER
TO WED IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Feb. 23 UP) Undeen
Darnell of 'Dallas, Uter of Film
Actress Linda DsroeM, will be
marrtedMarch 1 to Harry Wendsll
Hunter, Jr. th girl's father, C. X.
Darnell, said today. Linda, DarneH

tftfl fM Ma9

SaidBombed

By Britons
London PaysTribute
To Heroes Of Battle
Of Montevideo

v. LO NDON, Feb. 23 (AP)
in paid a rousing tribute

toda,y to tne Toll veteransor
the battle of Montevideo as
tne uerman-ttnus-h air war
continued at ' a Btepped-u-p

pace.
The air ministry announc

ea today tnat British war
planes have bombed German
warships in a fighting raid on
German North Seanavalbas
es in Helgoland Bight.

line l'lano Lost
The British did not mention the

results of their bombing, said to
have occurred during a flight
Tuesday night and Wednesday
morning previously announced
a reconnaissanceflight They
acknowledged losing one of their
planes, but blamed It on the
weather.

Last night Britain sent scout-
ing planes deep Into Germany
over Austria and Bohemia, and
today Germanbombers wore re-
ported to have returned to Brit-
ain's east coast after raids yes-
terday In which they lost two
planes. There was no immediate
confirmation that enemy planes
were over the east coasttoday,
however.
Ons plans was repotted off Es-

sex today and anotheroff Norfolk.
Anti-aircra- ft guns greeted the

first plane, which was reported to
nave been shot down.

British fighter planes pursued
the second.

A third German bomber flew
over Sunderland on the coast of
Durham so low that witnesses
could discern the swastika painted
rm:-.- v

from - British air field lit
France, but othor details
withheld.
King George VI. accompanied

by Prime Minister Chamberlain,
inspected the veteransof tho bat
tle or Montevideo in a parade before

the gteatest crowd of cheer
ing Britons since the coronation.

The Germanraiders which in
vaded British territory yesterday
sank the M0-to- n naval trawler
Flfeshlro with the probable loss
of 21 men aboard. Only one was
known to have been saved.
They also set fire to the 1,521-to-n

Norwegian merchant steamer
Akabahra off the English east
coast A coastal lifeboat stood by
the ship until the flames were ex
tinguished.

iwo oi tne uerman filers never
got home.

ChineseElms

OfferedHere
. Chinese elms, ranging from
saplings to trees six inches In
diameter,are now on saleat the
chamber of commerce office at
low prices.
Edmund Notestlne, chairman of

the civic rind beajitlflcatlon com
mittee which Is in charge of the
tree sale, urged that reservations
be mads as soon as possible. First
order will be placed as soon
reservationsJustify.

A few price level for the trees
follow:

Six foot, 35 cents; seven foot
00 cents; eight foot, 63 cents; to
10 foot, 75 cents, to IS foot, fit
1 3. to two Inches diameter,
31.10j three to four Inches dia-
meter, $2; and four to six Inch
diameter S3.
The treesare being sold through

the chamber to Insurs low cost by
mass marketing to the end that
the city may be beautified. ,

MayPayOil

Yield Fun,
The Mayl'ay oil company

officially came Into being Thurs-
day night, with a bunchof stock,
holders on hand at the Settles
hotel to salutetho occasion with
due ceremony,

The guys are hoping MayPay
wW become Do ray, hut hi the
meantime are resolved to make
their official status as a going
concern yield soma amusement
value It ho monetary return.

The MaTay gang Is composed
of a group of Mg Spring men
who ehJpped to to acquire an ro

leasehi northwesternMKch-e- M

cotmty n are they are
assitwdhjr H. F, BsMitus, veteran
st and leaseepenttof who 'work-

ed mi Mm stoat. Is a "hoi spot."
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SPEAKS TONIGHT Cliff II.
Day, state AAA field officer,
will bo tho principal speakerat
a dinner to lie ghen nt the
First Methodist church this
evening, an affair at which
Howard county farmers will be
hosts to Big Spring business
men.

Upward of 230 Howard county
farmers andBig Spring business-
men will Join In a dlnnor affair at
7 p. m. in the First Methodist
church basementtoday and hear
an addressconcerning the federal
farm program delivered by Cliff H.
Day, state AAA field officer.

Farmers have made reservations
for themselves and a businessman
guest

Day, formerly of Platnvlcw, serv-
ed as presidentof the Texas Agri-

cultural association before joining
the AAA unit

Others due to make short talks
at the affair will be J. H. Gieene,

LAMESA, Feb. 23. (Spl ) O. K.
Pride, an d mllkfed steer,
bied by the John Hemy Dean
ranch and fed by Lewis Glenn
Clark of the O. K. community, was
declared Eland chamnlon of the

' ' ' 'first annual Dawson
Fat Stock Show heie this morning,

vmi u vuaiijjiuu uuiiura wem
his 740--

bred
y the lazy 8 ranah. W. I. Mar-

schal, San Angelo, served as Judge
Twenty-fiv- e fat dry lot and

mllkfed animals were entered In
the show, held at tho county fair-
grounds. Feeding was done under
supervision of Ben J. Buskin,
Dawson county agent.
At an auction held in connection

with the show, Lamesa business-
men bought In nine animals at
Lpilces ranging from 10 to 14 cents
unampion calves, howovet, were
held back for other shows, Includ
ing the district club boy show at
Big Spring on March 18-1-

Top price went to l'mil Edg-mo-n

for his steer,
"Ferdinand," which placed third
In the mllkfed lightweight class.
Other club boys selling price and
weights (less 3 per cent shrink-
age on rewelght) were: Douglas
Brown, 12, 005; Dclbert Harvlck,
ISM), 803; Douglas Brown, 11.25,
S30; Thurston O'Neill, 12.00, 680;
Arlan Youngblood, 13.20, DOS;

Douglas Brown, 10, 093; Lewis
Glenn Clark, 12.25; 800; and
Stanley Applegate, 11, 633.
Winners In the various divisions

were:
Mllkfed (over 823) Lewis Qlenn

Clark, O. K. Pilde, 870, 35; Delbert
Harvlck, 8klpper, 875, 34; Gene Mc-
Lendon, Ralph II, 970, $3; Arlan
Youngblood, Dumpy, 905, 32.

Mllkfed (under 823) Elbert Har
vlck, John Henry, 825, 25; Lewis
Qi Clark, O. O. Champ, 680, It;
Paul Edgmon, Ferdinand, 683, S3;
Ivewls a. Clark, Buck, 800, 32.

Dry lot (over 750) Jack Turner,
Jim, 795, 35; C. V. Dunn, Jr., Jer
ry, 780, It; D. L. Adcock, Pretty
Boy, 760,. 3.

Dry lot (under 750) E. V. Dunn,
Benny, 740, 33; Ted Turner, Pretty
uoy, 070, 1 ; Dalton Adcock, Jr.,
Jessie, 703, $3; and Jlggs King,
Singing Sam, 533, $2.

This Is the first year the show
has been sponsored on a permanent
basis by the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce. Prize awards totaled
1100.

If No
There'sa well going down on the
tract.

So Mayl'sy represents some
seriousbusiness as well as some
fun. Officers were elected as the
group gatheredasguestsof

Thursday night. Tom Bos-sonw-

named trustee a serious
Job, Alto elected were directors,
who also must carry some re-
sponsibility, These Include Bos-
ton, HoUls Webb, Hack Wright,
It, K. McEwen and KobHnt.

Am for the otherofficials, they
wero assuredtheir posts intuitu
them to great honor v,llh smaH
reatuseraWoH. Tho list of titles
stauked up somethingHk thlff

See MAY PAY, I'age 8, Column I

Many RedsKilled
AttacksAgain
BeatenBack

DefendersReported SuccessfulOn
Entire Width Of Karelian Isthmus

HFXSINIU, Feb. 23 (.TV The Finnish high command'awnswiwd
today that the Manncrhelmlinn's defendershad beatenback attacks
nlong the entire width of the Isthmus, killing about two
talions perhaps 2,000 men at one point and 800 men at another

The dally communique showed
pushingforward deeperInto the center of the line beyondLake Kyoto.

Tho tno battalions were "killed" In two attacks north of Lako
Muola near Lake Ayrpaan, the communique said, while 860 men wero
killed and 100 taken prisoners In "a third attack acrossthe Lake Ayra-pa- an

at Slknleml.
The Finns said they bent backcontinuingattacksall along the Mno

Farmers,BusinessMen

FeastTogetherTonight

LamesaShow

Awards Made

County JunlofV"- ''-

ffuTTa"16rcB3rrtlBcnny."

CompanyWill

Funds

Bob-
bins

As
Are

Karelian

chamberof commerce manager, L.
H. Thomas, chairman of the coun-

ty ACA committee, and O. P. Grif-

fin, county agent.
George White, a former county

commissioner, a former district
supervisor for the state oir age
assistancecommission and a farm
and ranch operator, will preside.
Miss JaneBead, Coahoma, will be
heard In a vocal selection and the
Center Point string band will fur
nish music. Bev: C B. Stovall,
pastor of the Sterling City First
Baptist church, will offer the In-

vocation.

AgedFarmer

FatallyHurt
William Henry Robinson, 73. a

Howard county farmer for four
decades, Friday became Howard
county's third trafflo victim of
the year, succumbing at 3:10

a. m. in a local hospital of In--

Thursday afternoon.
Deputy Sheriff Denver D. Dunn,

who Investigated the crash, said
Mr. Roblnson's-toa-r apparontlycft
a curve on tieroad immediately
west of town and crashedInto the
truck of C. W, James,parked oft
the loach James, in tho truck, was
unhurt

Illtes for Mr. Boblnson were to
be said at 4 p. in. Friday at the
Salem church 17 mites northeast
of here with Bev. F. K. Slason,
Big -- Spring West Side Baptist
pastor, and Bev. I'rlco of Coa-
homa officiating.
Mr. Robinson's death was the

second violent one In the family
recently. A son, Ollle Robinson,
died In a train-ca-r crash at Mid
land Jan. 1.

Surviving are his widow; two
daughters,Mrs. Maggie Mcintosh
of Big Spring and Mrs. Donnlc
Hull of Stanton; 15 grandchildren
and 14 five
brothers, John Robinson, Lamesa,
Jim Robinson, Salem, Jesse Robin-
son, Coahoma, and Charles and
Walter Robinson of near Big
Spring; and one sister, Mis. Dave
Rhoton, Big Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Henry
KOblnson, Woodrow Robinson. J
C. Robinson, Walter Robinson and
Albert Robinson, nephews of the
deceased. Burial was to be In the
Salem cemetery,

Stanton Stock Show
Is Set Saturday

Martin county will stags Its
largest livestock show Mntnnlnv t
Stanton,when H club boys In the
county win exhibit (.heir calves
lambs, pigs and chickens.

Cash prizes amounted to 21S0
Will be offarcd In th varlmia
classes bythe StantonService club
and other Martin county business
men, according to Guy Elland,
presidentof the Service club. The
prizes win oe awarded to the win
ners by Bob Schell, Jr., secretary
treasurer oi ins club.

The baby beef classes uiimllv
tract the most attention at Martin
county shows as most of h !n--.
er ranches In the county are repre.
seniea Dy caives rrom their herds
in me competition. This year there
Will be 63 calves entet-er-i mil will
represent 24 different ranches of
wesi iexas ana eastern New
Mexico.

MASONS GATHER HERE
FOR WASHINGTON
DAY PROGRAM

One hundred and forty Masonio
members from 20 lodges joined
ners Thursdayevening at the Ma
sonio Umple for the annual
George Washington's birthday pro
gram.

Addresses .eulogising the first
presidentof the United Statesand
the "father of his country" were
delivered by JamesT. Brooks, Rev,
EugeneDavis and.W. T, Sargeant.

Large delegations attendedirom
Lamesaand Coahoma and W. T.
VI!. ..1. T .mA. SAIt. ,1latr!ft duu
uty grand matter appeared on tho I

program. I

Fittingly enough, refreshmentsI
Included cherry pe,

that the Invading Russians

castwara to Yaipoie. at Hs ex
tremity.

Northeast of Lake Ladoga tho
Flnnls captured "large quantities
of war material," the communique
said, and wiped out patrols further
norm near Kuhmo.

The Finns reported a Russian
raid on the town of Issalml, be
hind the lines nlong Flnkutd
narrow "wnlst," In which 12 wo-
men and children were killed,
and another raid In this regie
In which "a few parachutepa-
trols' were dropped, "which weo
cither killed or taken prisoner."
Tho communique, reporting yes

terday's action, said that between.
Lake Muola and Ayrapaanjarvt
"tho enemy attacked twice, leavlns:
behind him each time as ho with-
drew about a battalion killed."

'An enemy force that attack
across Ayrapaanjarvl at Sllknlemt
was repulsed and lost about 800
killed and about 100 prisoners," tho
communique continued.

Ayrapaanjarvl Is a lake about 2t
miles nearly due east of "Vllnurt
and almost midway of the Isthmus.

.ine rinns reported capturing
"several new strongpoints" north-
east of Lake Ladoga,along with,
"largo quantities of war mater-
ial," Including 18 guns ."and
more than 50 machine-gun-s and

guns, 10 flcjd kitch-
ens, tractors, automobiles and
ammunition." '
The Finns'reporteddestroying six

tanks here and 16 more In th4
Isthmus fighting. ,

"Several enemy patrols wero
wiped out" In the Kuhmo sector
further north, tho communiquesaid.

Russian warplanea'raided Issal-
ml tn thf hAm nrAii ant Vlll '19
wornetl and children, the commun-
ique saiuVnd lsoxlroppcd,'a.few
parachutepatrolswhich wcrt either
killed or taken prisoner,"

COLD WAVE

FORECAST
By the Associated Press

The United States weather bu-

reau issued a supplementaryfore-
cast at noon today, warning of a
cold wave with strong northerly
winds in tho north portion of West
Texas tonight and Saturday.

A livestock svarnlng was issnest
simultaneously, and the prediction
was for snow lato tonight andSat-
urday In tlie designatedarea.

There was no changeIn the fare-ca- st

for East Texas, which sis
was expected to feel effects of tho
cold wate by Saturday.

WellesWill
MeetHitler

BERLIN, Feb. 23 W) United
States Undersecretaryof Stato
Sumner Welles, on his way to
Europe to study conditions h
the belligerent and other capi-
tals, will have a conference with
Fuehrer Hitler when he comes
here, It was disclosed today.
United States Charge D'affaires

Alexander Klrk-vislte- the German
secretary of state, Baron Ernst
von Welzss,ecker, for 40 minutes
today, apparently In connection
with Welles' visit

Although the visit was describ-
ed by an embassyspokesman as
"purely routine," It was known
that a tentative program was
agreed upon for the visit of
Welles, who Is due to arrive ht
Italy Sunday night
Assuming that Welles reaches

Berlin by next Tuesday, It was)
tentatively agreed today that ha
would meet German Foreign Min-

ister Joachim von Rlbbentrop on
Tuesday or Wednesday andthat
Immediately after would follow
conference with Hitler.

AVAILABLE

Tomorrow!
Newest of the musical master-
pieces offered In The HeraU's
Music Appreciation program...

BRAHMS'
Symphony No. 2

In D Majoe

See Page 8 of today's

for comatet details.
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Cfiild Welfare Worker
ReportsTo C G O W.

Council HearsResultsOf Month's
SurveyMadeBy Miss CageAs Basis
ForEstablishing Child Unit Here

That 223 children from M families In Big Springwilt become child
welfare problems If their environment la not altered waa the main
thought In the eurvey given Thursday afternoon by Miss Lydla Cage,
assistantchief of the division of Child Welfare In the departmentof
Public Welfare of Austin, to the Church Council of Women at a meet-
ing Thursdayat tho Episcopalparish house.
Hiss Cage waa asuca oy me

Council to make a survey of How
ard county with regard to placing
a child welfare unit In Big Spring.

The report was given as the
result of a month's study of con
ditions in the city. Miss Cage point-
ed out that of the 223 children list
ed, there was one parent dead. In
sane,deserted.Imprisoned or other
wise incapacitatedand the other
parentunable to cope wiui tne sit-

uation.
Miss Cage told the group some

thing of the geographical phasesof
the county and of the population.
She told of the parts of town where
the lowest social conditions are
found. She reported that the health
of the county was good but that
a large number of children were
not enrolled In schools.

The biggestproblems she report-
ed was the exploitation of children
In Big Spring where children beg
on the streets and sell trivial ob-

jects on the street
An estimate was given that ap-

proximately 25 juveniles come be-

fore the courts for delinquency
each year.

The 'suggestions of Mlsa Cage
were that someoneis neededto be
"on the job" constantly and that
that someone should be a person
trained and experienced in child
welfare casework. Sherecommend-
ed a program of
child welfare with such a ease
worker to direct It The program
suggested would be concerned with
problem children, children of brok-
en homes and delinquent children.
"Such a program would prove a

social and economic Investmentfor
Howard county" concluded Miss
Cage.

The welfare committee of the
Council with Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
chairman, accepted the report and
suggestions were discussed for es-

tablishing a welfare unit here.
The unit would set aa a central-

izing agency for aid for children
and would do away with duplica-
tion of efforts made by service
clubs and churches.

The Council voted to give the
committee power to continue In the
effort to establish a unit here

Miss Marjorie Whltaker, district
supervisor for itate department of
Public Welfare, spoke briefly to
the Council and offered to aid the
committee with any information
and data necessary.

Mrs. Shine Phillips presided at
the meeting and others present
were Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Ber-

nard Fisher, Mrs. B. Eekhaus,Mrs.
W. J. Miller. Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Vera Bumgamcr) Mrs J A.
English, Mrs. A. Taylor. Mrs. Joyce
Howard, Mrs. Charles Vines.

Mrs. W D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. W
E. McNallen. Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs
Oliver C Cox, Mrs H M Rove,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. L B
Edwards, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
L. E. Parmley.

Mrs. J. Borden Harriman, Amer-
ica's second woman diplomat, was
the organizerof New York's fash-
ionable "Colony Club."
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Daily Calendar Week's Events
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. Cecil Ceilings, 808 Lancaster.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at--1 o'clock at the Monterrey Cafe
for luncheon and a meetingwill be held later In the homeof Mrs.
R. V. Mlddletoh, 1206 Runnels.

Clifton Hollis Is
Given A ShowerIn
EarnestHome

Clifton Hollis was honored with
a gift shower recently on his birth-
day anniversary In the home of
Mr. and Mrs Frank Ernest

Present were Evelyn Loudamy,
Claude Stewart, Jr., Luther Loud-
amy, Jr., Marjorie Earnest, Truett
LoudSLmy. Ethellne Ralney, Mrs.
Gordon Montgomery. Mrs. J. 8.
Nabors, Mrs.,0. F. Pressley. Mrs.
Ed Earnest, Mrs. Leonard Hollis,
Mrs. Earnest Ralney.

Mrs. Elmer Ralney, Mrs. Bill
Smith, Mrs. L. F. Loudamy, Mrs.
M A, Ralney, Mrs. L. N. Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollis. Mr. and
Mrs. Emrie Ralney, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. T. A
Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Baker.

Sending gifts were Colleen
Moore, Bill Early, Barbara Greer,
Mrs. Ruth Olcen, Mrs. John Ku-bec-

Mrs. Earnest Greer, Mrs.
Fallon, the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. A S. Smith,
Mr and Mrs. Horace Justice, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J Staples, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Earnest, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete EarnestMrs. Colleen Hollis.

Matinee.Bridge Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
Harold Steck

Mrs. Alton Underwood won high
score and Mrs. E. C. Boatler re
ceived second high score for club
members when the Matinee Bridge
club met Thursday with Mrs. Har-
old Steck.

Mrs. John Ratliff, a guest
bingoed. The resignation of Mrs.
W. H. Summerlln was accepted.

Individual cherry pie and a salad
course was served and a Washing-
ton's birthday theme was used in
the decorations. Others present
were Mrs. George Tilllnghast, Mrs.
HerscSc! Petty, Mrs. D. W. Web
ber," Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden, Mrs,
B. Housewright, Mrs. Leon Smith,
Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. O. A Bad--
wick, Mrs. A E. Underwood.

Spuing Club Meets
COAHOMA, Feb. 23 (Spl) Mrs.

Curtis Rlggs entertainedthe Stitch
in Time club Wednesday In her
home for an afternoon of sewing
and visiting and plans were made
for a party to entertainhusbands.
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HOW fait will
weather?
your motor start in

You mayneverknow until you try a
ttnkiul of NEW rtullipj 66 Poly Gai

t i fcecatuc this sensational winter
gasoline is way out in front for start-
ing icy motors with amazing spcciL

This Is why. The one quality in
gasoline,above all others,uponwhich
speedof'Startingdependsu vtUtMtj
(or high test).Accuratelaboratory ic.
searchproves thatyou getmntplasit'

it per dollar In Phillips 66 than in
any othergasoline.

This con volatility, so Important

TeW-Cln-h Meet, With

Off

Mrs. W. D. Berry

lit. Alta Polndexterwaa Includ-

ed aa a guest of the TeJ-- U Club
when membersmet Thursday In

the home ofMrs. W. D. Berry.
Mrs, J. D. Falkner won high

score and Johnnie Low Calllson
blngoed,

A salad and sweet course were
served and used the Washington's
birthday theme. Others playing
were; Mrs. J. B. Stafford, Mrs. H. C.
Hamilton, Zelma Farrla and Mrs.
W. N. King. Mrs. Stafford la to be
next hostess.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
To Have District
Meeting Sunday

The VJ'W. Auxiliary will have
a meeting of district sevenat 1.30

o'clock Sunday at the Settleshotel
following a 1 o'clock luncheon in
tbje dining room for all auxiliary
and post members.

Mrs. Alice Amlck of Lubbock
called the meeting aa district pres
ident and will preside.

Other department heads to be
present are Mrs. Irene F. Dodds,
of Dallas, Mrs. Alberta Robinson'
of Odessaand other officials. Rep
resentatives are expected from
Abilene? Lubbock and Sweetwater.

First Grade Pupils
Give ProgramFor
ParentsAt South Ward

First grade pupils of the South
Ward school under direction of
their teacher, Mrs. Edward Lowe,
entertained for their mothers
Thursday with a George Washing-
ton program at the school.

"America," was sung by the
group and "The Cherry Tree" was
the next song selection. Readings
on "Our Flag were given by Bub-b-a

Ogden, Jerry English, Maurine
McCormlck.

Betty Lou Jones gave "A Young
George Washington " The group
then gave a model class with La
Vere Baum playing the part of the
teacher

The Colonial Dames, dressed In
costume, sanga saluteto Washing-
ton with Clarence Long as Wash-
ington. TheseIncluded Martha Ann
Wise, Maxic Dee Younger, Betty
Lou Jones, Bobby Joyce Priddy,
Betty Katherlne Walson, Carol
Tlnguy, Rita Faye Wright and
Delmella Dunn. About 23 parents
were present

Mr. and Mrs. Club Has
Meeting In Thorpe Home

COAHOMA Feb. 23 (SpD The
Mr. and Mrs. Bridge club met
Tuesday In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Jlmmie Thorpe and high
score went to Mrs. Thorpe. Hot
chocolate, cookies were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Aron Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Rlgg". Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
Smith.

A

w

for fast starting, costs you nothing

extra , . . becausePhillips is the
WoiLD't Largest Producer of
naturalhigh testgasolineAnd you get
extra anti-knoc- too, without extra
cost.Theoctaneratingof NEW Phillips
66 is so high that it practically gives
premium anti-knoc- k performance,

Try a tankfuh Vou won't have to
fight tho choke or baby the dutch.
You get Instant starting very

time your toe taps the buttoru .You
will quickly feel that dramaticdiffer-enc-e

which has won for Phillips 66
the patronage of miU

lions of economy-minde- d motorists.
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ylSS lANCOUS NOTE)
By Mary Whale?

Peoplewho live In glass houses.
you know, shouldn't do what we
are about to do but there Is some-
thing about this w want to share.

Have you
ever watched
a lot of peo-

ple eating at a
counter in a
dining room
or lunch
houseT They
look like a lot
of birds on a
fence pecking
at the crumbs
set out by

BSSsH LBSSSSstsW some kind
hand.

They raise hand to mouth
rhythmically like beak to board
for the birds; and, like a flock of
our feathered friends, some are
noisy and scold and others are
quiet and gentle. Some gulp their
handoutaand otherspeck hesitant
ly.

Like a quarreling jay somebody
finds somethingto complain about
at one end of the long row of seats
at the counterand all take up the
cry. Then there are some who eat
what is before them and look hun-
grily around for more.

Like the birds, they too are in all
sorts of garbs, the drab and the
gray and the loud and the brilliant
They fly to the vacanciesleft on
the row and leave only their multi-
colored and d backsvisi-

ble while they bend their headsto
the food.

Then, as asudden noiseor clatter
will disturb the flock, first one
personand then another takeshis
leave and in a minute the long
row Is empty but for the debris.
It will be a few more hours before
the next flock comes.

Royal Neighbors
PlanFor District
ConventionAt Wink

Plans for a district convention
to be held at Wink on March 18th
were discussed by the Royal
Neighbors when they met at the
W. O. W. hall Thursday.

Money for the drapes for the
hall waa collected and installation
of officers was completed.

Cherry pie andhot chocolateand
sandwicheswere servedand hatch-et-

were favors.
Mrs. E. W. Burleson was present-

ed with a past oracle pin by the
group. Others present were Mrs.
L. S. Bonner, Mrs. Rupert Hal--
brook, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, Mrs. J. T Byers, Mra
Shelby Hall, Mrs. Oma McCor
mlck, Mm. B. F Tyson, Mrs. J. S.
Nabors, Mrs. Adelle Buchanan.

Mrs. Ona McClanahan, Mrs Ora
Todd, Mra. Claude Wright Mrs.
Cordon Buchanan, Mrs. A M,
Runyon of San Angelo, Mrs. Emma
Neill. Mrs. Walter Simmons,'Mrs.
D. a Orr, Miss Opal Pond.

Homemaker's Class
Gives Washington
Party Thursday

China figurines of Martha and
George Washington centered the
table in the home of Mrs. G. W.
Dabney when the First Christian
Homemaker's entertained with a
George Washington party Thurs-
day. Mrs. M. C Lawrence was

The rooms were decoratedwith
flags and the table was covered
with a Chinese embroideredwhite
cloth. Cherries and small hatchets
also decoratedthe table.

Games and contests were held
and cherry pie and coffee were
served. Others present were Mra
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. J, H. Gray,
Mrs. J. L. MUner, Mrs. R. W. Og
den, Mrs. J. R. Parka. Mia R. J.
Michael, Mrs. W. C. Elledge, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. Earl A
Read,Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mia. C. A. Murdock and Mrs.
Harry Lees.

Mother's Club Meets To
Study Diseases

STANTON, Feb. 23. Spl. The
Mother's club met with Mrs. O. C.
Bouthall Wednesdayafternoon with
Mrs. Raymond Blackford as the
study leaderand she discussedthe
topic: "Common Diseases of Chil-

dren." Mrs. Arlo Forrest read a
paper on "Tuberculosis." .

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John Hamblln, Mrs. Raymond
Blackford, Mrs. R. G. DeBerry,
Mrs. W. A. Phillips, Mrs. Arlo For
rest, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. Chester
Blackford and Mrs. O. C. Bouthall.

Pupils Give Recital
In StantonThursday

STANTON, F.b. 23. Spl. Mrs.
Earl Powell, Mrs. John Priddy and
Mrs. P. L. Daniels presentedtheir
primary piano and expressionpu
pils In a recital Thursdayafternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Moffett

Those who gave piano selections
were Taylor Van Zandt Mary Sue
Moffett, Wanda Thompson. Edgar
Lay Powell, and Olga Joy Daniels.
Thosepresentedin expressionwere
Sheila Epley, Bobby Bryan, Anna
Louise Drapper, Jo Ann Jones,ana
Joyce Mashburn.

(AUGHT Oct direct
relief from

discomforts... rubCOLD? throatchest.baelc
WKh cllnlc-teeU- d

EATATTHB

Club Cafi
"We Nwvr OWa O, DUNHAM, Prop.
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Mrs. White Talks
At Baptist Tea
Held AtChurch

MhUschI "Wewaa
Gives Talks
Oa Book Of Job

Mra. A. C Xtoven, superinten-
dent of the senior adult depart-
ment of First Baptistchurch was
In charge of the program when
the group held a --seatedtea at the
Church Tuesday with Mrs. J. M
White aa guest speaker.

Mrs. F. J. Gibson led the singing
with Mrs. C W. Norman at the
piano, lira. R. C, Hatch gave a
prayer.

Mrs. Gibson sang "Holy City
villi Mrs. Norman playing piano
accompaniment and Miss Eloise
Haley gave a .reading. Mrs. B.
Reagan Introduced the guest
speaker,Mrs. J.M. White of Mid
land who gave an Interpretation
in dialogue form of the book ot
Job.

The department presentedher
with a corsage and Mrs. Walter
Douglass made the presentation.
Mrs. 3. G. Merrltt concluded with
a prayer.

The table was labe-lai-d with red
tapers in crystal holders centering
the tableand crystal punch bowls
were at either end ot the table.
Mrs. T. J. A Robinson and Mrs.
Walter Douglass assisted by Mrs.
J. C Velvln and Mrs. J. P. Dodge
presided over the table.

Others presentwere Mrs. S. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. T. A Underbill, Mrs.
IL W. McCanless, Mrs. W. B. Bu
chanan, Mrs. Alden Thomas,Mrs.
E. W. Cowden of Midland, Mrs. R.
O. Collins of Midland, Mrs. W. R.
Verschoyle, Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Mrs. Rill Moore,
Mrs. Clyde Tingle, Mrs. Charles
Sullivan, Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs.
E. E. Bryant Mrs. Dalton White.

Mrs. Roy V. Jones, Mrs. Carroll
Jones, Mrs. J. M. Mobley. Mrs.
James Currie, Mrs. G. G. Weaver,
Ur& Clyde Thomas, Mrs. John A
Coffee, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, Mrs. S. G. Merrltt
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. C. W.
Floyd, Mrs. C. A. Branton of

IPallas.
Mra J. C. Loper, Mra. J. E.

Hogan, Mrs. R, C. Hargrve. Mrs.
Nat Sbick, Mrs. R. story. Mrs
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. H. C. Jen-
kins, Mrs. Anne Beasley, Mrs. W.
tA ttlankenshlp, Mrs. J. C. Velvln,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mrs. S. M
Smith, Mrs. J A Coffee.

Mrs. Doyle oblnson. Mrs. C. A
Amos, Mra J. C. Douglass, Mrs.
Julie W. Stamper. Mrs. D. C.
Maupln, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. G. C. Potts, Mrs.
ttoDert E. Lee, Mrs. Bill Everett,
Mrs. carl McDonald, Mrs. T. M
Gattln, Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mre.
B Reagan,Mr. J. P Dodge.

FriendshipClass
Has SeatedTea
In Wright Home

First Baptist Friendship class
entertained with a seatedColonial
silver tea Thursdayafternoon In
the home of Mrs. H, W. Wright

Mrs. Wright was dresSed In
Colonial costume and other mem
bers of the receiving line were
dressed in formal gowns. The re-
ceiving line was composed of Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Clyde
Angel and Mrs. Earl Winslett

Mrs. Andrews presidedat the tea
table An archway twined with
pink and white aweetpeas was
placed on a reflector and centered
the table. At the gateway were
figurines of a Colonial man and
woman. The table was lace-lai-d

and pink candles In silver holders
burned on either side of the re
flector.

White and pink sweetpeaswere
also used in the rooms and the
cake was pink with a rosebud in
the center.

Earline and Rita Paye Wright
sang "George Washingtonand the
Cherry Tree" and Mrs. E. T. Smith
spoke on "Appreciation of George
Washington" written by Edgar A
Guest She also gave "The White
Lily."

Mrs. Alton Underwood told of
the life of Washington'smother.

Others present were Mrs. 8. M.
Winham, Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle,
Mrs. L D. Turner, Mrs. Earl Bibb,
Mrs. Arnold Seydler, Mrs. John
Ratliff, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs.
H. Johnson,Mrs. Burly Hull, Mrs.
Charles Crelghton, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. Bob Phillips, Lilly
Mae Harlow, Mrs. H. C. Hltt, Mrs.
E. T. Smith.

Club To Have A Box
Supper On March 1st

Plans were made for a box sup-
per to be held March 1st in the
home ot Rose BereniceMillion by
the Double Four club when It met
Wednesdayevening in the home
of John Anna Terry.

Games of Monte Carlo were
played and prizes awarded to Jean
Johnson, Florence Jenkins and
Rose Berenice Williams,

Cherry tarts and root betr ware
served and others present were
Ann Talbott, Bertie Mary Smith,
Patricia D. Gaga, Colleen Slaugh
ter, jnorenca jenains, .uuue uun
and Emily Earl Scott

Stitch And Chatter
Club PiecesQuilt

X quilt was pieced by Siambera
of the Stitch and Chatter club
when H nut Thursday afternoon
In the home of Hxu, Kitaa Wit
llams,

Mrs. Adrlaa Williams. Mr. J. T
Laaberson and Mrs; 3. O. Vln
yard ware prssant m guests. Re-
freshment were served and oth-

ers prat r Mrs. O, O. Bled-
soe, Km, K. L. Meameaa ana Mrs.
J. X. Johnson. Mra, Sledsoek to
be next Hosts,

CountryClubSaturdayNight
Members of the Country Club.The actual hunt will begin at u

will be busy Saturday night from
about 9:15 o'clock to 12 o'clock
hunting. But not hunting with
guns,Just elusive clues In a Treas
ure Hunt that the club Is holding.

Instructions as to how the hunt
Is to be 'held wlU.be told to the
membersat 8:43 o'clock when the
group will gatherat the clubhouse,

Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee Entertains
With Bridge-Luncheo- n On Thursday

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee enter
tained a few .friends with a bridge
luncheon In her home Thursday
and serveda Lenten luncheon.

George Washington tallies were
usedand baskets filled with mints
were favors. Spring flowers dec-

orated the rooms.
Mrs. J. O. Parsons won high

score and Mrs. J. B Young won
floating prize. Mrs.. Joe Pond
was high scorer.

Others present were Mrs. Albert
Fisher. Mrs. P. W Malone. Mrs.
GeonreT Halt .Mrs. JamesLittle,
Mrs. rTB. G. Cowper, Mrs. Seth
Parsons, Mrs, B. F Wills, Mrs.
Victor Melllnger, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders.

Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
Walter Wilson, Mrs. Sam Goldman,
Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. Jim
Friend.

TeachersFraternity
To Have Meeting At
Alpine Saturday

ALPINE, Feb. 23 Representa
Uvea of Delta Kappa Gamma
teaching fraternity from El Paso.
Big Spring, Pecos, Monahans, San
Angelo, Midland, Kermlt and Wink
are expected to attend the regional
meeting of the organisation to bi
held here Saturday, February 24.
Host chapter for the occasion is
Beta Iota in Alpine. Sanderson.
Fort Stockton, Shatter. Marfa and
Fort Davis.

Visiting officers at the meeting
will be Mrs. Catherine Young
Clack of Burkburnett, state presi-
dent; Miss Eula Lee Carter, Fort
Worth, state executive secretary;
and Miss Uernlta Ulnkwltx, na
tional treasurer, Fort Worth, Of
ficers of the hostchapter are Miss
Irma Lee Batey, Sul Ross State
College, president; Mrs. Rhoda
Kelley, Fort Stockton, first vice
president; Mrs. AlUe R. Mclntyre,
Shafter, parliamentarian.

The day's program includes the
president's breakfast Saturday
morning at 8 30 in Sul Ross cafe
teria, a lecture by Dr. F. M.
Kercheville of the University of
New Mexico at 10 a. m.; initiation,
12.00 noon; luncheon, college cafe
teria, 12 40. During the afternoon,
visitors will take a scenic drive
from Alpine through the Davis

r mountains to Indian Lodge and
McDonald Observatory, with din-

ner at Marfa at 6 45.

Five Entertain For
Mrs. G. Wilkerson '

In HoustonHome
STANTON, Feb. 23 (SpD Hon--

orln Mrs. George Billy Wilkerson,
the former Mary Alyne Cox, Mrs.
H. A. Houston, Mrs. A R. Houston,
Mrs. B. A Purser, Mrs. A C.
Straub and Mrs. Morgan Hall, en
tertained with a miscellaneous
shower Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. A. Houston.

Nina Holder, Ruth Mints, Mon-net- te

Cox, Marcella Plnkston,
Josephine Houston and Bobby
Jean Wilkerson were In the re-

ceiving line and assistedIn serving
the guests.

Betty Lou Hylsey gave a read
ing, Mary Prudle Storey gave an
accordion solo, Sheila Epley sang
and Mary George Morris read.

The guests were Mrs. Irene Tom,
Mrs. A. C Straub,Mrs. J. C. Ellis,
Mrs .E. D. Reynolds, Big Spring:
Mrs. Bill Plnkston, Mrs. E. D.
Bloomer,. Mrs. Joe Polndexter, Mrs.
W. M. Wilkinson, Mrs. Kenneth
Cox, Lamesa; Mrs. Floyd Clay,
Midland; Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs.
R. M. Deavenport. Mrs. Joe Stew-
art, Mrs. J. B. Harvard, Mrs. Ed-

mund Tom, Mrs. John Holder, Mrs.
J. It Hulaey, Mrs. Paul Peeler,
Mrs. Lester Short, Mrs. Ray Rob-
ertson, Mrs. Herman Deavenport,
Mrs. J. D. Richards, Mrs. Robert
Schell,Mrs. E. P. Rush, Mrs. J. R.
Bassett, Mrs. Wayne Moffett, Mrs
J. B. Collier, Mrs. Jack Jones, Mrs.
Annie Stone, Mrs. John Atchison;
Mrs. Harry Halslip, Mrs. B. T. Hill,
Mrs. J. L. Hall, Mrs. B. A. Purser,
Mrs. A R. Houston, Mrs. Horace
Blocker, Mrs. Beryl Anderson,
Marcella Plnkston, Monnette Cox,
Thesa RuthHull, Marjorie Black-erb- y,

Evelyn Stalling!, Mary
George .Morris, Edna Dale Beard--
en, Lela Hamilton, Carrie Bell
Bassett, Betty Lou Hurley and
Bobby Jean Wilkinson.

StantonW, M. S. Meets
With Mrs. C. Burnam

STANTON, Feb. 23 (Spl) Mrs
Clayton Burnam and Mrs. Ray--

Unond Van Zandt entertained the
Woman's Missionary Society Mon
day afternoonin the home of Mrs.
Burnam.

Mrs, O. V). Allsup led the devo
tional and Mrs--. JamesJonesgave
the meditation. Mrs. Calvin. XL.
Jcmes reviewed the Ufa of "Young
J, Allen," a missionarystatesman.

After a brier business session.
refreshmentswereserved toMrs, B,
V. Smith. Mn. R, M. Deavenport,
Mrs. Best Richards, Mrs. O. B,
Bryan, Mrs. Calvin B. Jones, 'Mrs,'
Opal Jones', Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mrs. Joe Polndexter, Mrs. O. W.
Allsup, Mrs. Hsj-r- Hall, Mra. An
nie Stone, Mrs; Mose Law, Mrs.
Robert Anglln, Airs. Pan Jltnfro

Volnob

o

Sandwiches and coffee will b

served by the entertainmentcom

mittee at 12 wnen u w...-ne- rs

will be presentedwith a cash
award.rn, 4hn who set stuck on the
first clue, a group will be stationed
at the' clubhouse to help them lo-

cate It and stayup wllh the others.

Colonial Tea Is

Given In The
Keaton Home

Methodist Group
S jriBors Affair
For Department

Hoop skirts, powdered hslr end
big buckled shoes set the theme
Thursday afternoon when the
Junior denartment of the First
Methddlst church sponsoied

Colonial Silver Tea in the home of
Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

Members of the houseparty and
the entertainers were dressed In

colonial costume and the colonial
theme was used thioughout the
house.

The table was lace-lai-d and cen

tered with an American flag of
paper rosettes and tied with a red,
white and blue satin ribbon Three
candlesof graduatedsizes of red,
white 'and blue burned In crystal
candelabraon either side of the
flag.

Sandwiches were tied with rib-

bons of the three chosen colors
and sandwiches were made In the
form of hatchets. Presidingat the
table were Mrs. Cecil Collings and
Mrs. J. V. BIrdwell.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mra
Keatonmet guests at the door and
Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided at the
register. Richard Stripling and
Spencer Wolfe, also dressed in
colonial costumes, met guests at
the door.

Others in the houseparty were
Mrs. V H. Flewellen. Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Jewel Johnson, Mrs. M
A. Cook, Mra Foster Gay.

Those on the program were
Helen Blount, Marilyn Keaton,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Gloria Strom,
Anna Claire Watson, Thelroa Joyce
Mcintosh, Mary Nell Cook

Registering In the red, white
and blue book were Mrs Ella Neel,
Mrs. W D. McDonald, Mrs Foster
Gay, Mrs. J V. BIrdwell, Mrs
Ralph Towler, Miss Grace Mann,
Mrs. Charles Morris, Billy jo
Riggs, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs
George Higginbotham.

Ross Blumentritt, Virginia Hill,
Nllah Jo Hill. Mrs. G. W Chow?!,,
Mary Nell Cook, Jack HoIlaUay
Mrs. G S. True, Mrs J Lusk the
Rev. J. O Hames, Newton
Starnes, Joe BIrdwell, Jr. J. V.
BIrdwell, Mrs Allen Cox.

Mrs. A. J Butler, Mrs Pat Har-
rison, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mar-
garet Jane Morris, Mrs. C. E
Shle, Mrs. J C. Waits, Mrs. W. A
Miller, Charlene Tucker, Reba Jean
Roberts, Ann Gibson Houser.

Gloria Strom, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. T A Pharr, Mrs. M E. Ooley,
airs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. King
aides, wrs. O. E. Wolfe, Lina Jane
Wolfe, Spencer Wolfe, Donald G
McAdams, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. R. L Prltchett.

Mrs. W, T. Roberts, Donnle
Roberts, Mrs. Fox Strlolinir. Mrs.
John W. Davis, Mrs. W. a Satter--
wnite, Mrs. Merle Dempscy, Mra
Charles Watson, Mrs. I. 8. Mcin-
tosh. Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mra
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. O. T Hall. Mr.
G. II. Wood, Mrs. Albert M Fisher.

Party Given For
NephewOn His
Fifth Birthday

Mrs. Floyd Blackwell entertain-
ed Thursdaywith a party for her
nepnew, i;ecil Kay Floyd of El
Paso, on his fifth birthday anni--
vcrsary,

--n! we,re ,a,keJ? '..th' T0UD
Readings were

given by Barbara Ann Moreland.
cosier ounnles and balloons were
favors.

Cake and hot chocolate were
served and others present weie
nnncne rucKet. Barbara Ann
Moreland, Billy and Jlmmie Mar
tin, Marian and Jimmle Muiphy,
Belva Joe Wien and Floyd Allan
Blackwell.

Mrs Bob Wren. Mrs. Frank Mnr.
tin, Mrs. Sam Moreland, Mrs Ce-
cil Floyd of El Paso and Mrs
Blackwell.

Dee Wayne Moore and Mrs. Ora
Todd sent gifts.

Mrs. CroanGives A
Forty-Tw-o Party For
Sew Awhile Club

Mrs. Bill Croan entertainedthe
Sew Awhile club In her home
Thursday with a forty-tw- o and
rummy party and high scores atrummy went to Mrs. Don M.mnn
and--In forty-tw- o iff Mra Grady
Jonesand Mrs. B. M. Brelaford.

.rive guests were presentand ln--
ciuaea put. uge Brothers, Mrs.
Charles Glrdner. Mrs. tw.hBooth, Mis. Jones,Mrs. Brelsford
and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Refreshments of Liu. .on.
wlches, red punch and cherry pie

nuiu aim lurtnertd thetheme of decorations. Otherspresentwere Mrs. Wesley Carroll
Mrs. Ordla Walker. Mrs. .t.and the hostess. Howell, who la to be next hostess.
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Pianist Wins
vr T"1"

EnthusiasticAtli.
ence Ilcars Concert
By HortcHse MetMth

An enthusiasticand appreciative
audience heard Mortens Monath,
pianist, in a concert given last
night at the municipal auditorium
In the last of the Civic Concert
series for this season.

Mlsa Monath, who has been her
aided as one of,, the, brilliant group
of young American pianists, used
tn approachof' freshnessand ex
hilaration In her Selections last
night.

Her first two numbers by Shu--
bert, "Impromupui, Opus 90, No.

and "Impromptu, Opus 142, No.
4," brought the audienceto an at-

tention that didn't lag during the
program.

It has been said o'tMlsa Monath's
work that her programsare always
sure to be interesting and this was
proven In henprogram here.

Beethoven, her favorite of all the
old masters,was tho composer of
the third group ot Sonatasbut It
was the fiery and tempestuous
"Scherzo, Opus 30" by Chopin and
the airy "Grlllen" by Schumann
that were the most enthusiastically
received by the audience.

For her encore, Mlsa Monath
played Chopin's "Walts In E. Sharp
minor" and a Brahms selection.
Miss Monath wore a black long--
sleeved, high necked velvet gown
edged with gold at the hem.

Her handswhich seem small for
a concert pianist were amazing
with their force and grace.

Benefit Forty-Tw-o

Party Is Given
The Coffee Memorial class ot

First Methodist church .realized S7

from a benefit forty-tw-o paity
held Thursday in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Sam Eason.

Funds are to be sent to the
orphan boy at the Waco Methodist
home adopted by the class. Six
tables of rook and forty-tw- o

played and cake and coffee served.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novi
even richer, more delicious

I n.
1. Ntv Emrichtd BttnJ. Yes! The fa
mousMaxwell Houseblend baaactu
ally been improved . v made richer
smoother, even more delicious and

d thanever!
2. Improved Roastmg JUAloJI And thfr
magnificent new blendis now roasted
bya new methodcalled RadiantRo
A method thatroastseachbeanevenly
. . . brings out moreilully tbe txtrd-ric- h

flavor of thesechoicecoffees.Nd
weak coffee from 'under-roastin- g. Nd
bitter coffee from'sicbJog.Alwajrf

alwaya'deliciousl
CmhUU.Oafcnl Wi Cm.. 1 111

FMADKD
ECONOMY AND

CONVErHtrrCCIV T' iSfTii LJM n (1
iiyUtft'r&jAlSrJil rNtWALSO
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Qantral tfooJi
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T1SM FOR LENT
City FishMarket

Sti Food Inn
Alee Sea pee4 fttamrs
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JoeMcCarthy
- OpinesClub

ShouldWin
Expects Gomez And
Ruffing To Have
Good Records

"T y ION KAPrfLL
BUFFALd, ft. M Feb. 23 UP)

Even after IS yoara of major
leaguespring' training jaunU, Joe
McCarthy, managerof the New
Tork Yankees, admits he la "still
no great 'shake when It comes to
packing and getting1 ready for the
annual trip.

' Surrounded by luggage, Marse
'Joe jammed ,hls wardrobe Into
trunks, as he preparedto leave to-
night for St Petersburg, Fla,

' where the Yanks open their spring
sessions.

"I'll let you In on a little secret."
the pilot of the-- only major league
club to win four consecutive world
serieswhispered.

"No matter How much you plan
to get all the stuff you need into
your trunks, you invariably forget
somethingImportant. You have to
startall over again. I tell you that
as aseasonedtraveler.

"Instead of planning, just dump
nil your stuff Into trunks, leaving
a couple of extra bags to take care
o f the thingsyou missed. Not only
can you pack faster, but there'sno
worry about leaving anything out."

Sure, but what about the Yan-
kees?ho was asked.

Oh, the Yankees," Joe broke
In. "Good ball team, plenty of
pep and hustle. They'll do all
right"
What about Red Rolfe, Bill

Dickey, Joe Gordon and Joe Di
Maggio? None of them hassigned
yet

"I'm not .worried about that,"
their boss answered, "The club has
always been fair to the boys. They
In turn love to play ball. Under
those clrcumstanoes there should
be no difficulty In getting the
signatures on the dotted line."

McCarthy finished locking the
trunks, made one final checkup
and settled Into a chair.

"Barring badbreaks,we should
be able to lake the American
league flag," he expounded.
"I expect Lefty Gomez and Char-

lie Huffing to have one of their
best years. We have some swell
rookie prospectscoming up to sup
plement the hurling staff."

He pointed out that 33 players
will train at the Florida camp,
among them 16 pitchers, three
catchers,seven Infleldcrs and sev
en outfielders.

"Well, so long," he concluded. "I
probably won't be home-agaj- n un-

til next fall's world series."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

by EDDIE BRIETZ
.NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) Plen-

ty, of betting on Davis vs. Ambers
tonight.'. .Eddie Collins says talk
of a Desautels-Cramer-Owe- n trade
for Frank Hayes and Bob Johnson
of the Athletics U rldlc.Leo
JurocherIs directing the Dodgers'
practice with a trafflo cop's whi-
stle..And he has Wltlow Wyatt
pedaling around town on a bicycle
to develop"his Injured knee.

GOLF TIP
According to a former room

mate,Ed Oliver who goes around
the country busting course rec--'
ords With 64's and the like, falls
out of bed at least once every
night
Demandsof the N.B.A. that he

defendhis title againstDavey Day
went in one of Lou Ambers' ears
and out the other...Gus Dorals, U.

of Detroit football coach who was
hurt in a fall on the Ice, Is still in

the hospital.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Juck Singer, N. Y. Journal-America- n:

"Benny Leonard
writes rnychejt will stop Louis
In March,.. Joe Is being whipped
bo many times In thosemagazine
articles he's getting punch
drunk." .

'Jack Dempsey put himself ir
eood solid with 6800 Columbus
fight fans by driving from Nash
vllle to Columbus In a driving
storm to fill a rcfereelng engage-
ment after the blizzard had

I grounded allplanes.

Schedules..
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 , 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
tio. 6 .......11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ...M...7:10 a, m. 7:40 a. m.

- Buses
i , Eastbound
I Arrive Depart

3:03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 0:34 a. m.
8:33 a. m. 0:45 a. m.
i8;20 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
10:40 p. 10:43 p. m.

Westbound
13:06 a, m. 12:10 a. m.
4:00 a, a 4:00 a, m.
0:83 a. m. 0:40 a. m.
2:60 p.t m. 2:03 p. mi
7:30 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

v; ' Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10:00 a, m.
7:43 p. m. ' 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

Southbound
'"j&2:35 a. m. 7:10 a. m.

0:20 a. m. 10:30 a, m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
.0:35 P. m. 11:00 p. m.

Planes Kastbound
6:00 p, m. 6:05 p. m.

PTmmbbm JBVBSBTiiinnnii

7:47 p. m. 7J57 ,

KOOKIE PAKADE

PeeWeeReeseHailedAsStar
Of AmericanAssociation
By DILLION ORA1IAM
SportsEditor, AT Feature Service

The major, leagues'biggest talent raid this spring has been In the
AmericanAssociation, which sent,up 1039' rookle-bt-the-yea-r.

Virtually every club Is gambling on on or more of the 44 AA.
performers who will get spring trials, but It Isn't likely that there'll
be another Ted wiinami in uiei
lot Williams jumped from Min-
neapolis to the Boston Red Sox
and won the American league
tuns-batted--ln championship as a
freshman.

Brooklyn snagged perhaps the
most talked of youngster In tho
crop ShortstopHarold "Pee Wee"
Reese of Louisville. Even before
ho has had a chance In the majors,
scoutsare comparing him with the
best bascstealersof all time. He
led the league In base thefts and
three-bagger- s.

The Red Sox hold strings on 10

prospects. Brightest of these are
WoodroW Rloh of Louisville, who
looked good with Boston early last
season before arm trouble both-

ered him; Herbert Hashof Minne-
apolis, a right handcr who won 22

and lost 6 while striking out 144
batsmen;Charles Wagner, a right
side thrower who had a 2.90 earned
run average with Louisville, and
"Stanley Spence, Louisville outfield
er. The otheis are Pitchers Wil

1 timMzm
JIMMY rOFAHL

SenatorsPaid $40,000 for Him

Ackerly,

AmbersWide

FavoriteTo
Lick Davis

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) You'd
hardly expect Lou Ambers, who
meets roughneck Bummy Davis In
Madison SquareGarden tonight, to
be singing but that's exactly what
he s doing.

Very few fighters sing when
they're called upon to face the
roughest,toughesthombre to come
out of Brooklyn in years.

But Lou Is singing and the song
he sings is an old one and senti
mental He sings It over the phone
to his wife in Herkimer, N, Y., and
it's entitled "Somebody's Coming
To Our House."

For there's going to be an add!
tlon in the Ambers family pretty
soon now and that takesprece-
dence over everything else even a
10 round ht affair
with a young slugger who has
chalkedup 22 knockoutsin his last
37 fights.

Lou has trained hard for this
fight his 13tt in Madison Square
Garden,and he's a 1 to 2 favorite
to win from the Flatbush pool hall
protege.

SweepidaRuns
FirstIn 50
GrandRace

LOS ANGELES Feb. 23 UP)

California finally got a winner un-

der the wire in one of its super-speci-al

horse roces but Interest
turned today on the next stake
offering at Santa Anita park tho
310,000 added San Antonio handi-
cap, last major event before the
running of the 3100,000 SantaAnita
handicap.

The $50,000 added Santa Anita
derby pot fell to a long shot,
Sweepida, in an upset yesterday
that left the home state support-
ers happy and a little dazed. ,

The bred by H. C,
Hill on his modest ranch near
Stockton, Calif., flashed a winner
from wire to wire In the mile and
one-eigh-th derby that petted the
owner 343,850.

Maryland-bre- d, California-owne-d

Royal Crusader, of Walter Hoff- -
--Lman ol nearby Ventura, finished

seconu; weiga Ancnor, urea in
New York and owned by a New
Yorker, William Zlegler, Jr., ran
third, while Charles 8. Howard's
Mloland, an Oregon colt, was
fourth.

The bluehloods of the east, in
cluding the Milky Way Farms'
favored entry of Gallahadlon and
Tough Hombre, which ran 13th and
16tb, and''the Foxcatcher Farms'
entry FjIry Chant, which finished
11th, jfnd Maestro Sascha, which
didn't finish at all, well, ,they had
ajiad day.
' Sweepida paid 338.60, 321.20 and
$10; Royal Crusader323 and $13,

nil and Weigh Anchor S6.60.

burn Rutland of Minneapolis.
Wilfrid Lefebvr and Ted olsen
of Louisville, Catcher George Lacy
of Minneapolis and Intlelders Ir-
win Thomas and Paul Campbell of
iouisvuie.

Yank Try Five TJIucs
The Yankees are giving a quin

tet of KansasCity Blues the once-
over. Pitcher Marvin Breuer has
a good chance of sticking, while
John Sturm will try to beat Babe
Dahlgren out of Loll Gehrig's old
Job. The others are Pitchers Er
nest Bonham and Tom Rels and
Outfielder Bill Matheson.

Vince DIMagglo, whose great
year with KansasCity earned him
another big league trial after dis-

appointing performanceswith the
Boston Bees, likely will be a fix
ture In Cincinnati's outfield. Other
Indianapolis graduateswith lesser
chances are Pitchers Red Barrett
and Elmer Riddle, Catcher BUI
Baker, Inflelder Don Lang and
Outfielders Milton Galatzcr and
Myron McCormlck.

Washington plucked two pros-
pects from Minneapolis and both
are likely to make the grade. The
Senators paid around $40,000 for
Inflelder Jimmy Pofnhl. Jim Was--
dell, who played first for Washing
ton In other seasons, wasn't much
of a success but he appearsthe
best of the Washington bunch.

Freddie Hutchinson, the most
ballyhoocd 1939 recruit didn't
stick with Detroit long. But he re-

turned to the Tigers after spend
ing most of the year with Toledo,
Tho big pitcher may be ready this
time. Detroit also took catcherEd
Parsons,Inflelder Boyd Perry and
Outfielder Frank Secory from To
ledo. Parsonsmay stay.

Bws Get likely Hurlers
The Boston Bees like the looks

of Al "Pie" Piechota of Kansas
City, who won 16 and lost 7 last

Phillips Tiremen
Slip Into Tie
For 1st Place
The Ackerly Eagles and

Coahoma's Oilers suffered
heavy casualties in Major--

City basketball league skirm
ishing at the high school
gymnasium last night and
when the battle ground's
smoke hadlifted the two pace
setters found themselves
sharing the circuit lead with
Phillips Tire company.

The Tiremen routed Ackerly, 22--
14, In the evening's first argument,
thereby smearingthe Eagles' per-
fect second half record while
Vaughn'sSugarCoatstoppled Coa
homa's playhouse in the final
battle, 42-3-3.

In between those games, the R-B- ar

Wranglers took time to trip
the Montgomery-War- d Retailers,
28-2-3, winning their first league
game of the campaign.

The Eagles clamped an effective
defense on J. E. Harland, Phillips'
high scoring ace, limiting the for-
mer Garner high school star to a
See rmiXIPS FIVE, Page7, Col. t

RIGGS OUT TO

PROVE HE IS

TOP NETTER
By BILL BONI

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) By
eliminating Wimbledon and the
Davis Cup competition, the Euro
pean war has cut in sharply on
the tennis worlds which Bobby
Rlggs can hope to conquer In 1940,

Yet the cocky Chicago bantam
weight has mapped out an ambiti
ous program.

Competing now for the national
indoor title, he can become by win
ning the first player since Rene
Lacoste to hold the Indoor andout
door championships at the same
time.

From there, Rlggs hopes to go
on to add, the clay courts and re-

peat In the nationals at ForestrHills.
"Along the way," Bobby added,

I want to win every tournament
I won last year, and a couple be
sides what I missed."

He's playing on the boards now.
despite the fact the doesn'tlike
them, because he wants to prove
that he is fully entitled to his No. 1
ranking.

On grasshe has. won the Easter,
Southamptonand Trl-Stat- e tour-
neys three times, has two legs on
the SeabrlghtBowl, and. has won
bnce each at Longwpod and Ne-
wportnot to mention bis 1939
triumphs at Wimbledon and Forest
Hills. -

On clay he haswon the National
championship three times.

That's a hell of record,H said
Rlggs, with becoming modesty, "I
don't know If even Tliaen, coma
match it. And if I win ail three
Nationals this year welt 1 know
darn well Tilden didn't do that"

TUB BK3 SPRING DAILY HERALD rMmrriKKm
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CoahomaSuffer
Major-Cit- y Reversals

TEE WEE" REESE
Brooklyn Gets Base-Steali- Star

year and pitched the only no-h- lt

game in the Association In five
years. Don French, who had a 15

and 11 record with Indianapolis,
also will be with the Bees.

A trio of old timers Tex Carle-to-n,

Paul Dean and Elon Hogsett
will get new trials. Carleton, who
Won 11 and lost 9 with Milwaukee,
Is up with Brooklyn. Tho A's are
taking a gamblo on Hogsett, who
had a 16 and 9 record with Minne-
apolis. Dean, tho long-tim-e Cardi-

nal who did a stretch with Colum-
bus, tried again with the Giants.

Others include: Pitcher John
Babich, KansasCity, with the A's;
Pitcher Harry Boylcs and Catcher
Ken Sllvestrl of St Paul with the
White Sox; Pitcher Ken Jungels,
Milwaukee, with Cleveland; Pitch-
er Newt Kimball, Milwaukee, with
Brooklyn: Catcher Clyde McCul--

lough, Kansas City and Inflelder
Bob Sturgeon, Columbus, with the
Cubs; Outfielder Legrant Scott of
Indianapolis with the Phillies;
Catcher Herbert Bremer, Colum-
bus, with the Cardinals, and
Catcher Herman Franks, Colunv
bus, with the Dodgers.

BoxingEdging
Way Into Hi
Picture

FLOMOT, Feb. 23 UP) Boxing
definitely is edging its way into
the high school sports picture.

There are many who believe It
may eventually become a part of
the lnterscholastloleague program.

The third nnnual boxing tourna-
ment scheduled here next week, is
an Indication of the Interest by
the schoolboys In the swat game.

More than eighty entriesalready
have been recordedand Supt B. F.
Kirk of Flomot schools anticipates
100 will be in there throwing leath-
er when the gong sounds March1.

Kirk Is an enthusiasticbackerof
boxing as a high school sportsac
tivity.

High school boxing has been un
der way severalyears but most of
it is in the West Texas area.

The Interest began with the ad-
vent of the Golden Gloves which
draws many of Its entries from
the high school boys.

Boxing teams now are main
tained at Olney, Munday, Chil-
dress, Quanah, Wichita Falls, Flo-mo- t,

Amarllio, Lubbock and qther
cities.

At few of the schools Is the sport
operated strictly as a scholastic
activity but ,1s more or less inde-
pendent, but only high school boys
participate.

Some of the schools match their
squads with eachother on a home-and-ho-

basis.
The general report is that high

school boxing is catching on with
the fans.

inercs noming tnat will get a
boy's parentsand relatives stewed
up like seeing their favorite go In-

to the ring and slug it out with
the neighborhood bully.

The United States Navy Band
was founded in 1919 by Act of Con-
gress.
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GeneSarazeii
StartsAnew

AtMMeans
Connecticut Farmer
Directs Criticism
At Young Player

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. S3 UPh-Ge-ne

Sarazen, tho Connecticut
farmer who has won very major
golf title, made his '1910 tourna
ment debut today with ft shot at
the $10,000 New Orleans open and
a volley at younger players "who
are satisfied to finish In the
money."

The aqulrs, & veteran at 37, had
a sentlmeutalreason for forsaking
his pitchfork and milk pall to en-

ter this tourney. Victories hsre In
1922 and 1932 started him to his
two best seasons.

"In the old days," recalled the
stocky master, "we went for
everything or nothing, and didn't
feel any glory In finishing second.

"It Is surprising how many of
the younger generationnurse the

MORE SPORTS, PAGE 7

ball up to the hole, rather than
take a crack at ringing the bell."

He admitted "the game has ad'
vanccd," but added "most of the
young fellows have far to go bo-fo- re

they equal the records of Bob-
by Jones, Walter Hagen and Tom
my Armour."

Sarazen played with an Injured
thumb suffered while working on
his clubs in Augusta,Ga. That did
not keep him from an Individual
score of 71, one under par, In yes
terday's

Sarazen scarcely figured to
match strokeswith the younger
and less glorious generation as the
four-da- y tourney got under way.

A new championwill be crowned
as Henry Picard, last year's win
ner, was kept at his Hershcy, Pa.,
homo by illness in tho family.

Young Jimmy Dcmarctof Hous
ton, Tex., winner of three of tho
seven tournaments on the winter
circuit, was considered the man to
catch for $2,000 top money.

DouglassTeam
To TulsaMeet

The Douglass hotel bowling team
departed for Tulsa, Okla., this
morning where they will compete
In the SouthwesternBowling tour
nament.

In addition to J. C Loper, Lefty
Bleakley, Pete Howze, Harry
Hoeckendorf and Jake Douglass,
regular members of the team,
ward Hall Is making the trip.

The team will play exhibition
matches in Wichita Falls, Okla-
homa City and Tulsa In addition to
competing In the tournament

2
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Spring Football Drills To
Get Underway Here April 8

Spring football drills at Big Spring high school will not get under-
way until April 8, according to Pat Murphy, head mentor.

The district track and field meetwill be stagedApril 0--6 and Mur-
phy Indicated that he wanted Big Spring to have a prominent repre-
sentationat the Sweetwater gomes, will let the boys devote all this
time to that sport

Many of tho lads mho will don the moleskins again are work-
ing out for track under Coaches Howard Schwarxenbach and Her-scli-ei

Stockton, should bo In good shape by the time they switch
their attention to football. .

The grid drills will be limited to a month this year, according to
a decree handeddown by the lnterscholastlo league. That means the
boys will labor through the first week of May.

Last jcar Murphy had his charges report the third week In
February, train for three or four weeks before pausing for tho
track season, then take up their football work again for another
threeor four weeks.

Seven Of 1939 Lettermen
To Return For Service

Eight of the 1939 lettermen, In-

cluding Lefty Bcthell and Bobby
Savage, who rated hon-

ors last fall, will r be missing from
camp, having completed their eligi-
bility, but no less than seven
numeral wearers--will return.

Besides Bcthell and Savage,
Miirphy must get along without
Doug Pyle, tackle, Doc Gartman,
back, Johnny Miller, back, Skcct
Davidson, end, BUI Fletcher, guard,
and Bobby Mm tin, back.

Back for service will be Owen
Brtimmett, back, Jack Graves,
end, Tabor Rone, hack, Ralph
Steward, center, Paul ICnsch,
center, Hal Battle, guard, and
Clifton I'ntton, tackle.

A youngster who played In but
two quarters and carried the ball
but four times in varsity games
last fall Pete Prcsslcy may
prove to bo the key man In Mur-
phy's machine next fall.

Prcsslcy will take care of the
team'skicking and bids fair to de
velop into the hardest running
backa local team hashad In years.

Speaking of football, the Abi-

lene high school one man brain
trust, Dewey Mayhew, recently
signed a contract as head guy. of
the Eagle griddcrs again. Dewey
hasbeen with the Abilene school
system an even dozen years.

The official Major-Cit-y basket-
ball league's all-st- ar team, chosen
by the unit's managers and the
arbltlng board, will appear In Sun
day's edition of The Dally HeraldH

Local fight fans have an op-

portunity to seefor themselves if

Extra

HART

Arturo Godoy, the Chilean, ac-
tually copped tho duke In his re-
cent Madison Square Garden
Joust with tho heavyweight box-

ing champion, Joe Louis. Tho of-

ficial fight pictures are on dis-

play nt tho IUfrz theatre today
and Saturday. s

Jake Douglass' bowling team
shoved off today for the South
western Bowling tournament In
Tulsa, sporting huge hats that will
advertise Big Spring and West
Texas,

The hotel team, which made a
grand showing recently In a Trl-Sta- te

meeting nt Amarllio, boasts
In Harry Hoeckcndorff a player
familiar to Southwestern tourna-
ment competition.

Harry Is tho only player who
ever won three events' In a
Southwestern meet turning the
trick when the affair was staged
at Wichita Falls a decade ago.

CAGE RESULTS
By tho Associated Press

Missouri 01, Iowa State 40.

Pcnn State 33, Temple 3L
Louisiana State IT, Tulane 39,

Centenary 53, Louisiana College
29.

Howard rayno 01, Abilene Chris
tian 34.

Central (Okla.) 29, Oklahoma
Baptist 21.

Southwestern (Okla.) 44, Okla
homa City 84.

Musical historians estimate that
half a million hyntns are In exist
ence.

Days
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SteersLeave

In Leap Year!

ForDistrict
CageTourney

To Meet Ira Tonight
If They Subdue
Ovalo Quint

Ooaoh John Danist and Uw Bg
Spring high school c&gers left for
Sweetwater this morning where'it
3:45 o'clocl this afternoonthey1 are
scheduled to open their campaign
for the District 0 IntcrsCholastle
league basketball tournament

Their first round opposition was
to bo Ovalo, champions of Taylor
county.

If the Bovlnes win that test they
return to action at 9:30 this eve--

nlng, meeting Ira, which drew a
first round bye.

Daniel Indicated he would use
his regular lineup against Ovalo,,
starting Bobby Savage and Doc
Gartman at forwards, C B. South.
at center and Bobby Martin and
Tabor Rowe in the backcourts.
Johnny Miller will seo plenty of
action.

Sweetwater's Mustangs, sporting
one of tho best winning streaks In
West Texas high schopl circles, and
the Abilene Eagles were favored
to reach the Saturdaynight finals.

in the same bracket
with Big Spring, wao to faoo For-san- 's

Buffaloes, of
Howard county, In It's first round
game whllo Abllcne's opening test
was to be with Hamlin.

TO WIN
HIS CONFIDENCE

MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 23 UP) Ono of,
tho most puzzled youttg men In the
south this winter Is Don Meade,
tho horse rider, who has mado the
astonishing discovery that the pub-
lic Is fickle.

A year ago at this time Don
practically was Public Hero No, 1

around Hlalcnh Park. Every time n
person looked up Meade was driv-
ing another winner home and the
grandstandpatrons were bearing
their tonsils to the sky.

Don, the kid who had como back,
was riding high. Long in disgrace
becauseof irregularities he admit
ted, Meads had beenbrought back
to tho saddle through the influence
of Col. E. R. Bradley and the
Wldeners, and he was making
good,

It Is a vastly different Don
Meade one seesin a Jockey room
between races thesed&y Some-
thing went wrong this season. He
Is --a sobered and chastened,young
man. He hasn't been winning,, and
the crowd has turned against him.

Meade Is, near to tears many
times

He has beenreinstatedby the lo-
cal Jockey club, but he hasn't been
exonerated by the public It will be
a long time before he is. If ever.
The knowledge probably has af-

fected his riding.

save

This yearthecalendargivesyou oneextraday. And this
newspaperwill give you another day . . leap year

andeveryyear ... if you will acceptit.

You haveto savefive minutes every
day, to enjoy an extraday eachyear.

And the advertisementsin this newspapersaveyou

dollars aswell astime. Here, in interestingarray,you'll

find thethingsyou want, at the price youwant to payl

So do your with the advertisements. It's
quick, convenientand sensible.Then do your buying

,
--easily storesthatadvertise.The money
helps enjoy time save! ..
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MEADE'S FAILURE
RUINING
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CooperationIn TheCensus

In many wars, 1940 Is a crucial year for the
city of Big Spring, and one of the many major Items

before us at the present time Is the completion ot
the census of businessand manufacturers now be-

ing taken by U A. Deason, local enumerator.
An Indication of the importance' placed on

this census by the larger cities may be seen In the
following article written by John C. Massenburg,

a member of the citizens census committee of the
Dallas Chamber of Commerce. It has appearvd regu-

larly In the Dallas papers,and It Is being reprinted
here as it was used there.All we have to do is sub

stitute Big Spring for Dallas, and It applies equally

well here.
It Is extremely important to the future of Big

Spring that the best possible sho-rln- g be made, and
businesses of all kinds should cooperate 100 per
cent on the Job. The Dallas statement:

The tremendousgrowth of Texasand the Sou'-wes- t

has forced national attention on this region.

T e signs of this growth are unmistakable.But tho
first accurate Index to the true scope of the de-

velopments In the Southwesternindustry and busi-
ness will be furnished by the 1910 census of business
and manufacturers,which was starte Jan. 3, and
which is scheduled for completion March IS.

"Dallas wants and needs a complete census. It
wants full credit for all of the retail business trans-
acted here, for all of the wholesale business, f r
all of the impressive output of Dallas factories. Dal-

las can get full credit In the censusonly through
wholehearted cooperation with the census

The census la being taken on business trans
acted during the year 1939. In general, the data
asked in the censusare: Name, type and location
of establishment; net soles and sales by principal
commodities; totals on employment and pay rolls.
Each business establishmentIs required by law to
furnish this Information; however, it Is furnished
in strictest confidence, and the Census Bureau will
not reveal information on any firm, nor turn Is
Information over to any other government agency.
The of every businessmanin fully re-

porting these data, and In checking to make cer
tain he is not overlooked In the enumeration,will
guaranteea full and complete report for Dallas and
Dallas county.

Tjallas Is also anxious for the census of busi-

ness and manufacturers to reflect fully the great
growth and development of the entire Southwest,
so that the nation's Industry will continue at even
faster pace its southwestward trend. For that
reason, this committee is broadening its appeal to
ask the of businessmen throughout the
Southwest in securing full credit for this region In
the forthcoming censusreport."

-- liobbin Coon'

Hollywood Sights
" And Sounds

"Northwest Passage."Screen-pla-y by Lauronce
Btallings and Talbot Jenningsfrom novel by Ken-

neth Roberts. Dlreoter by King Vldor. Principals:
Spencer Tracy, Robert Young, Walter Brennan,
Ruth Hussey, Nat Pendleton, Donald McBrlde,
Isabel Jewell, Douglas Walton, Addison Richards,
Hugh Sothern, Regis Toomey, Montagu Love.

HOLLYWOOD In 1759 Major Robert Rogers
and his Rangerswent into the American wilderness
to attend to a certain tribe of marauding,murderous
Indians at St. Francis. This is the sagaof their ad-

ventures,and It Is a magnificent production, a true
epla of adventure.

The present film, slightly over two hours lone,
encompasses only Book One of Roberts' novel. AN
ter a comparativelystatic beginning, for background
and for the Introduction of the art studentand map--
maker Longdon Towne (Younj), the film gets un
der way with a speed and suspense that never fal
ters. That "shaggy god" ot the wilderness, Rogers
(Tracy), leads his hardy troops through the even
threatening perils of forest, hostile Indians and the
French enemy.

Once, cut off by enemy boats along the river,
be; has his men 'drag tbelr own heavy whaleboats
over a mountain and down the otherside to resume
their Journey undetected.This is but one of the
heorlc high spots of the action.

Another Is their crossing of tht turbulent river
whkh separates them from their objective by
means of a human; chain which withstandsthe
powerful current. Both make sequences to cheer
abquU

There Is the attack on tho Indian stronghold,
1 ln burning of the fort, the rout and then thelong,

JWH(er-drlve- n. trek on foot back to the rendezvous,
at an abandonedfort, with English troops bring--

.la aupplles , .

Done In technicolor against magnificent natural
stalttcrounds, "Northwest Passage"las tho strenght

aast sweep of the berolo tale It Is, and VIdor'a dl- -

Mttsa, Injecting It with extra realism,further holds
tiw spectator'sattention. Of the many fine prrfirr-- -

issss, feyVi W superlative.
IWs hi erf tbbse films, faayttHy more fre-jtt-Ht

sf ssss, wstlelt lasHCata ,at Hollywood knows
Its bwimm sjast asA make a good one when it sets
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Chapter 29
WARNING NUMBER, TWO

I looked up at Dlrck, but he
wasn't paying much attention.He
was staring out of the window, a
cigarette smouldering between his
fingers.

"I questioned everyone as a
matter of form," the Sergeant
said, "but that was only to check
up on the time he did it I guess
it was when you and Mrs. Evans
heard thenoise."

I was mixed up. The Sergeant's
line of reasoningdidn't see.n any
more logical than my own. Just a
few hours 'earlier he wai con-
vinced that Joan had been mur
dered, first by me and 'hen In
succession by everyone In the
house. And he hadn't oven asked
Dlrck whose apartment heJ been
In all night. I wondered why
After all, Dlrck wcuMnl nave
seen Richard lying inert in the
yard if he hadn't been in my
apartment or Richards. Prhaps
Dlrck had iold him about It in the
shop.

"What about Miss Rogers?" I
asked, hopeful that the Sergeant
might volunteer some Informa
Hon.

He frowned. "She met Mac-Dona- ld

night before last outside
here, as be was leaving for the
train. He took her into the Knife
and Fork and the counter-ma-n

says they stayedthere pretty late,
until 11:80 at least, and' maybe
later. Alter Miss Rogers re-
turned to the house, I think Mac--
Donald came back a few minutes
later, murdered his sister, then
left for Wllllamston." He got up.
"I'll have a talk with her. She
lied about the time she left ber
aunt's."

Then Mr. Kimball called up the
stairway that the "Medical Exam
iner was waiting to see the Ser
geant, so he left us.

"We'd better go out and catch
some breakfast," Dlrck said In a
tired voice.

I nodded and got up to get my
hat and coat.

It wasn't snowing any more, but
the wind was cold as we hurried
down to the Knife and Fork. Nei-
ther of us was hungry, so after a
couple of cups of coffee and no
conversation at all, we left

"I'm going to the hospital,'
Dlrck said as we walked back to
the house. "Perhaps they'll let me
in to sea Louise Lathrop. And
I've got one or two things to look
into. This afternoon," he added
abruptly, "I'd like to have you go
out with me for a few hours."

"I suppose the Sergeantwill let
me go out whenever I please
now."

He nodded. "Be careful. Chris."
he said, taking me by the arm.
"You're probably tired of my
warning you, but for heaven's
sake be careful. Don't go prowl
ing around the house. Lock your
door and all ot your windows. Ill
call you here as soon as I can.'

He got Into the car In front of
the shop, and after considerable
troublewarming It up he drove off,
leaving me pretty snauen.

I walked slowly Into the house.
What did he mean! If Richard
had murdered Joan,why was there
any danger? Anyway, why should
anyone want to barm meT I'd
done

I went upstairs reluctantly. The
house was drafty and dark and
the halls seem awddswly aarrowi
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and full of shadows. At the head
of the stairs I stopped stockstilL
There were curious, muffled
sounds coming from Joan Kent's
apartment It wasn't the Ser-
geant either, because I'd Just seen
him in the shop when I came in
the house, talking with Mr. Kim
ball.

The door to her apartment was
open an Inch or two, but I didn't
rush right in. Dtrck's warning
made me cautious. I did want to
know what was going on, though,
so I took a couple of deep breaths
and rapped on the door.

Inside the apartment there was
a long silence and then a fright
ened yelp. Feeling a little braver
I pushed open the door. Mrs. Evans
was sitting on her haunches in
the middle of the room and Sartlh
emerged on all-fou-rs from under
the studio bed. They looked so In-

dignant and so ridiculous that I
almost laughed out loud.

"Well," said Mrs. Evans, red
faced and belligerent

"Have you found any dues?" I
asked very calmly.

"Maybe we have and maybe we
haven't I know one thing, young
lady," she said as she got to her
feet "That lawyer, what-
ever his name is. would do a lot
better hunting clues than spend-
ing the night in your apartment
And I told the Sergeantso, too."

With that gentle shot she stalk-
ed Indignantly out of the room
with Sarahtrailing in her wake.

My reputation, I thought mild
ly, as I closed the door and went
to my own room, seemed to be
more questionable In the past
twenty-fou-r hours than It ever hod
In twenty-nin-e years. How Mrs.
Evans knew about Dlrck was be
yond me. I gave up trying1 to
figure it out

Sarah apparently had no Inten-
tion of cleaning my apartment. I
suppose she was having no truck
with an adventuress,so after wait-
ing for her a little while I washed
the glasses and dusted the room.

My drawing board was still ly-

ing on the table and I saw with
considerable relief that the paper
was still tacked to It, but when
my eyes ran over the sheet I
stopped short and had a chill.

A message had been printed on
the bottom again. This time It
read: REMEMBER YOU HAVE
BEEN WARNED.

I Juststood there,staring at the
paper, not knowing what to do,
"Another day of this is going to
be my finish," I thought

Then fearfully I looked In the
kitchen, the bathroom and out In
the yard. There was no one
around, of course, excepta man
driving a carout of the garage. It
wasn't anyone from the house, so
he could have had nothing to do
with It Mr. Kimball rented out
half a dozen spaces to people In
the house and theneighborhood,

While I was out to breakfast
someone had come Into my apart
ment again, and this time the door
had been locked.

I hadn't followed Dlrck's In
structions about leaving the door
open. After all that had happened
during the night It seemed fool
hardy. And even with It locked
someone had come In.

Had Harry. Kincald kept a du
plicate key when he moved, I
wondered, or had he ever give
one to AsrianneWells T Sarah
one, U sourss, and so did Mr.
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Kimball, supposed, and Ishil
could use his.

I

I
Well, there wasn't a single thing

I could do until Dlrck came back.
This new development or rather
repetition, left me pretty limp. I
locked the paper in my desk
drawer and sat down by the fire-
place. I Just sat there, without
moving or even doing much think-
ing, until I heard Sarah in the
hall, sweeping. I got up and un
locked the door and askedher to
come in.

"Who has keys to these apart
ments besides you?" I asked her
as she steppedreluctantly Inside
the door, a sulky expression on
her face.

She staredat me. "No one," she
said, leaning on her broom.

"Are you sure?"
"Mr. Kimball gives you a key

when 'you take the apartment,"
sho said, "but he never keeps one
for himself. I know I heard him
say often he ought to, what with
people losing them all the time,

"Then no one but you can get
into my apartment?

She gaveme a very strangelook
and pushed her hair bock ner
vously with a raw-bone-d hand.
"Why?" She hesitated."Did some
one try to get in?"

"They didn't try," I said, think
ing I might be able to scare some
thing out of ber. "They got in.

Oh, Mrs. Howarth!" She paled
and turnedaway.

Then then someone found
them," she muttered.

I stepped forward and took her
by the shoulder before she could
walk out of the door, "Found
what?"

I lost them," she was half cry
ing. "I lost my set the day you
moved in, but I had another at
home. I had themmade up a long
while ago. I told my mother,
'Someday I'll lose those keys,'

Ud, 'then where will I be?' "
"And you haven't found them?"
She shook her head.
"Then whoever found those

keys could get into my apartment
or any apartment In this house.'
- "I couldn't help K," she sniv
eled. "They Just seemed to disap-
pear. One minute they was In my
pocket and the next minute gone."

"What were you doing in Miss
Kent's apartment this morning?"

She looked at me, half fright-
ened. "We was looking. Mrs.
Evans' husband . . . "

"Oh, help," I' said, and she
turned and ran out of the room.

Sarah's losing the keys was the
lost straw. Locked In an apart-
ment one might be more or less
secure, but with those keys at
large there wasn't a safe place In
the Whole house.

I hadn't much time to worry,
though, because Sarah had scarce
ly disappeared with her broom
when Sergeant Long came up
stairs, still limping and not Im
proved as to temper. He came In
and took the wing chair by the
fireplace and lighted a cigar.

"That fellow Lathrop," he be--
gairwlthout any preamble, "is Just
about as satisfactory as the rest
of you. I saw him again this morn-
ing, hoping that after a night's
sleep, his memory might Improve.
Did It? No. He knows nothing,
absolutely nothing."

X regarded the Sergeant, pua--
siea, I took for granted that M
considered the case closed.

V. -

Pre ,Crer--

WMhingtofi Daybook
WASHINGTON Unols 8am, who holds more

mortgagesoa American homesthan anyone In his-

tory, has filed a report oa how he la taking ears
of them that indicates he will be handling "slow
paper" for a long time.

This report covers only the Home Owners Loan
Corporation, which beganIn 1939 to absorb 1,017,000

mortgagesthat wars sour. The report does not In-

clude such agencies as the FederalHousingAdmin;
lstratlon, which currently Is Insuring mortgages on
many new homes.

HOLO began balling out distressedhome own-

ers at the bottom of the depression. It put $3,093,--
000,000 Into home-rescu- e business, about $3,000 a
home.

As a mortgage holder, Uncle 8am Is a softie.
He mingles relief with business. He has tu or he
would have four or five times as many dispossessed
horn is on his hands as he has now. But even so
hi has foreclosed or Is foreclosing on 165,000 homes.
The rata of foreclosures Is increasing. How fast it
will Increase, says John H. Tahcy, chairman of the
agency, depends largely on economlo conditions of
the next few years.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

"Since the passage of the Mead amendment
the extension of loans to a period not ex-

ceeding 23 years," says Fahey, "our field offices
have been reviewing all cases In which foreclosure
seemed Inevitable In an attempt to relieve to the
utmost the burden of these borrowers and prevent
every possible foreclosure. . . .

"It Is merely a question of wise social service
in going the limit within reason, to prevent fore
closures and to save these homesfor these people,
We ought to prevent every foreclosure we can, Just
as a sound business proposition."

Nevertheless, foreclosuresgo on at the rate of
mora than a thousanda month. Just now they have
hit a low of 800 a month, but Fahey estimatesthey
will amount to 14,000 In 1940.

Losses on foreclosures average about S900 a
home, for a total loss of $60,896,000 on those already
resold.

Ordinarily, HOLC does not take a deficiency
Judgment against foreclosed home owners. There
are exceptions. Any borrower who has been a pain
in the neck to the organizationis likely to be pur
sued by a deficiency judg int.

However, says Fahey, "the experience of the
HOLC has demonstratedall over again that the
grei mass of American people respect their obli-

gations and will meet them, If you give them half
a chance."

So, as It standsnow, the government hasbought
1,017,000 bad mortgages. Of these, 62,485 borrowc--s

have paid off all their debts. Another 165,000 were
foreclosed. Fahey says 789,500 accountsstill are
on the books. That totals 1,016,985. We are short
15 homes, ormortgages, or borrowers. Don't ask us
where they are. Ask Fahey. They probably go' lost
In an "approximately."

GeorgeTuckei

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Doris and I loved each other very

dearly, but after I met Gloria we decided to get a
divorce, and the Judge fixed it up fine. Doris is a
sweet kid and I wlsli her all the luck in the world,

-- Our divorce was practically painless, because
I was away on location at the time, and anyway
Doris had remarriedby the time I got back to Los
Anccles.

If you back me Into a corner and force me to
talk, I guess I'll have to admit that this was a dis
appointment to me, because, in a way, it sort of
knocked the edge off the surprise I had for Doris.

You see, Oloria and I had stopped In Las Vegas
and got married ourselves, and when we tried to
telephone the good news to Doris, she was honey-
mooning in the desert.

It was Just after this that I became a star, end
the critics were already talking about awarding me
bx. Oscar when Gloria asW I decided on a quiet di-

vorce in Mexico. So we motored down to Tiajuana
for a weekend, and then she left for Las Falomas
while I hurried back to the studio to star In "Wings
Over Reno."

The day w,e began shooting, a Tuesdayas I re
call, was a happy day for me because that was the
day I met Betty, a sweet kid, and we were quietly
married at 3 a. m. In Las Vegas.

We flew back Immediately, as I had to be on
the setat seven o'clock that morning, and we made
all the key papers from Miami to Seattle.

But somehow well, call t lncompatability, call
It what you will somehow, Betty and I were not
for each other, and so after the divorce I fled East
to forget and also to discuss a play they wanted
me to do on Broadway.

I went by train, and as I sat brooding at the
window, watching the , flatboats on the Mississippi,
a soft voice suddenly began to play on my ear,
"Would you, please, give me your autograph?"

I turned and found myself gazing Into tho clear
est pair of eyes I have ever beheld. Her name was
Cathy, and for the-ne- xt IS minuteswe arguedwheth
er It would be better to have a civil ceiemony or
get married at the Little Church Around the Cor
ner. But New York, we learned on Inquiry, was 23

hours away, so we wired ahead fora minister and
were married on the baggage ramp in the station
at Cleveland.

Cathy looked very lovely, and I shall always
remember her as a sweet, Innocent kid. After we

decided that I shouldn't waste my time on Broad-
way, we returned to California by way of Mexico,
and the divorce cost me only 300.

Shortly after this I was signed to star In a super-coloss- al

feature, and my leading lady turned out
to be as gorgeous a creature as I have ever seen.
She was a gorgeous kid with great big gorgeous
eyes, and we said our vows in an airplane 13,000

feet above CatallnaIsland Just as dawn broke asalnst
the mainland coastline.

I shall never forget her eyes at that moment;
her great luminous eyes were Hied with love and
great, splashing, pearl-shape- d tears, Just as they
were a few days later when we parted at the bus
terminal. I watchedher flutter a little white hankie
until she was out of sight. Then I strode Into the
magistrate'schamber, and a lump rose In my throat
as ht granted the decree.

Susan?. . , Even now I do not hate Susan,
Indeed, I love her tenderly, Ws wept quite frankly
andoUnashamedly at the dock while watting for the
ship that was toiake her out of my lif?.

But two days later I lerrned by wireless that
she was married by' the captain on shipboard, and
It saddened me, I suppose, in a sentimental sort
of way, for I was then oit my honeymoon with An-dri- a,

and, well, who knows what tosaorrow may
bring T

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

L Possesses
i.JIasnre ef
, PP
I. Article
It rlm leaf
It. Large artery
It. Purpose

FITif. Shrinks
I J. Nourish
it. Three: prrflt
it. Pobllo recrea-

tion grounds
U. Made the

sound of
sheep

is. Century Plant
IT. Mints
It. The Greek N
It. Err
to. Condemns
IL Explosive

device
tL French article
It, Shattered
It. Carry: collooj.
IS. Orders or

commands
V. Studied
IL Inrredlent of

salad dress.
Ins

tt. Frothy tospy
water

40. Spirkllns
with luittr

44. tnqnlrs
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10. Waser
11. rrofound
II Period

DOWN
L Garden Imple-
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L Entirely
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AuctionSale
Of UsedCars

Is UnderWay
"What'm bid who'll start-- it

$150, thank you!" is the way Auc-

tioneerA. R, TennU got car selling
underway at Big Spring Motor
company's fourth annual used car
auction sale yesterday afternoon-Tenni-s,

whose spliced phrases
sound like he might be selling Ken-
tucky tobacco to tho country's
biggest buyers, makes two and
three distinct statementswith the
same sound and packed in at least
75 yesterdaywho came just for
the show. He works with a loud
speakersystem and Is easily heard
throughout the service depart-
ment where all sales are held, each
car being displayed on an elevated
platform in view of all.

Once a car comes to a standstill
on the "block," the auctioneer
gives the crowd a brief history of
its post good or bad and starts
his call for a first bid. From there
on out Its fast going, and before
some can make their mind to
bid againTennis yells "sold" to the
last bidder and waves the next car
in.

According to Big Spring Motor
officials, this year'ssale ts proving
to be the largest attendedof all
other such events and, basing their
estimate on first day results, will
establish new record In the num
ber of used cars sold In this
manner.

Last sole of the series and the
one expected to attract the largest
number of buyers will get under
way Saturday afternoon at 2.30.

CUNNINGHAM HEARD
BY SCHOOL JROUP
IN ROTARY TALK

A talk given as a feature of Ro-
tary Observance Week, In which
local Rotarians are tolnlno-- ,.ii,
over the world In celebrating the

iiu anniversary or the founding
of Rotary International,was mado
befoie school students at the as-
sembly period Friday morning by
Grover Cunningham.

Cunningham save Tlntnrv i0
siftcation talk, discussing his pro--
icMiun as an attorney, linking the
service requirements of that profes-
sion to the service Ideals of Ro-
tary. He told the studentsof the
neea xor preparation for the rao-tic- e

of law, and of the qualities re-
quired by the profession.

125 DEAD IN QUAKE
ANKARA, Feb. 23 UP) Tho

death toll in the carlhnnolm-.irloU- -
en region of Kaleari, Ana--
1011a in Asiatic Turkey, mounted to
125 today with hundredsmore re-
ported Injured.

Thousands were left homeless
when a series of temblors, starting
on tveuneaaay,uamaged 11 villages
and killed tens of thousands of

Milton 8. Herihev. th p,nn.i
vanla chocolate magnate, was once

punters -- aevil."
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years.
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kind: slang
It. SraalUsn
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!0. Adhesivett Foreign
It. Volumes
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14. Growing out
15. Swindled
17. Nocturnal
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exercisesIt Kind of
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IS. Seethe
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41. Bolld water
41. Malt liquor
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ShinePhillips
ReelectedBy
RedCross

Shine Philips was reelected
chairman and other officers

were named, at the annualmeetlnc
of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k chapterof
me American Bed Cross, held
Thursday evening at the Settles
hotel.

Philips consentedto inrva nniv
temporarily, however, nnd nM ho
hoped a revision could be made In
the organization'srelief activity so
wiai anotner could take over the
task he has shoulderedfor several

Mrs. Charles Kohenr wa olrrtrri
and Joe B. Harri

son was named as treasurer.
Those at the meeting heard a

review of Red Crosswork and an
outline of alms for 1940 by C. E.
Heaton, field representativefor the
national chapter with headquarters
at Abilene.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Win a Brand New $345

Ucyde
Bring Vaughn'sFresh Bread

Coupons to Oar Store.
ENTER CONTEST TODAY!

Closes March 3th
VAUGHN'S SWEET

SHOP
103--8 Main 8r, Phone146

Get The Habit!
Drop In at tho Masters Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
MIONK 299

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

'
US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONB las

' MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

RewlmUng,, BusUagssad.;
408 E, Third Telephone MM

Fix -- it Shop!
Noon Sign tJervlctir-- H

Plumbing Repair and New'"

Cash Register Repairs
"

J
We Ft AnyttJflf "W

700 E. 3rd fkmoW)'

TUNB IN tl.

M KRH A-- ""
UM KBLKnrCLM

Ike Duty Hanii JMi
Mudtei Cmwfes Ha4e4
."Lead Vs Yew? flass

rf. ,
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Wjohwmes

I OUR Ninth SympKonic Masterpiece is ready for you! Come in tomorrow and carry homeone of the supremetreasuresof all musical literature the divine Symphony No. 2 of Johan-nes BrahmsI What countlesshours of inspiration and entertainment this superb composition
will bring to you your family your friends! Here is the greatBrahmsat his mightiest. Cer-
tainly this symphonydeservesa place in your library of recordings. Come in tomorrow and
Jet us play it for you as recordedbya greatsymphony orchestraunder the leadershipof one ofthe world s most renownedconductors. Hear it just as you canhearit right in your own home
wheneveryou wish.

There is somethingabout the creationsof the mighty Brahms that appealsto everyone
old and young musician and layman. There is a subtle, indescribablemystery a pulse stir-
ring rhythm a melodic richness that hasnever failed to thrill concert audiencesall over the
world. And the No. 2 is one of the greatBrahms'most inspired works. It is Brahms
at his best. It is a composition that brings out the resourcesof the modern symphonyorchestra
to the fullest extent. It is a masterpiecethat you will listen to againandagainwith ever-increasi-ng

enjoyment.
Come in tomorrow and add this pricelesssymphony to your collection of recordings.

10 SYMPHONIC FOR YOUR HOME

The beautiful Brahms opus is only one of 10 complete symphonic master-
pieces that this extraordinaryMusic Appreciation Program brings to you The
generous of leadingsymphonyorchestras,world-famou-s conductorsand
a leading manufacturerof radio equipmenthas made it possible for us to offer
our readers 10 complete symphonic masterpieces at a hitherto unheard-o-f low
price. Never before have fine symphonic recordings the works of master com-
posersplayed by top-flig- ht orchestrasand led by world-famou-s conductors been
available at such an amazingly low price.

This magnificent library of recordings was chosenby eminent expertsfor its
variety as well as for its excellence. It providesyou with glorious music for your
everymood.

In addition to the 76 symphonic recordings the offer enablesyou to secure
for your home a really remarkable electric Record Player that will play any rec-
ords right through your radio loudspeaker. This instrument is handsomelyde-
signed, is built of sturdy bakelite, is fully electric, needs no winding and comes
ready to be attached to your radio.

Now through this offer you can bring this glorious music into your home. l

Mail the form below1 Note that you need send no money with your reservation
Mailing the form obligates you in no way whatsoever it merely helps us deter-
mine thenumberof recordings to have on hand. This is YOUR opportunity-m-ake

the most of it while this offer is stil 1 open.

The IrahmsSymphony

No. 2 In D Major
Comesto You in Five

Big 12-In-ch Double-Face-d

Records Ten

Recordings!

An

-

r: This new 'electric Record Player
canbeattached to vour radio and nlavs
the records right through the audio

-- tubeswith all the volume, tone control
anaclarity ot the radio itself. Come in
for a demonstrationof this amazinrr in.
sfumenf. Readat the right thesimple

"i vi. mm wiimt Appreciationnan
b4 then ACT, Brine the world's

f rcalett music Intoyourhomel

NINE.

NOW
Schubert'sUnfinished Symphony
leethoven'sSymphonyNo. 5
Mozart's SymphonyNo. 40
Wagner'sPreludesto "Die Melsfer-slsigeir-"-

and "Parsifal"
loch's IrandenburgCencertesNesT

2 and3
Debussy's "Afternoon of a Faun,"

"Clouds" and "Festivals"
HayaVs Symphony No. 9f

SymphonyNo. 4
Irafcmf ' SymphonyNo. 2

Ctfytlth, 140,
tubhihttt Strutt Co

Int.

Brahms'
SymphonyNo. 2 in D Major

Ready Tomorrow

Symphony

MASTERPIECES

Electric
RECORD PLAYER

JohannesBrahms, that genius nltb the
magnificent musical talent, was born at Hamburg on May
7th, 183 J. Hit father ptaed the double-ba- n In an
orchestra; bit mother was a woman of strong character
and of considerableeducation.

Johanneswas undiitineuiihrd In achool but evinced
lore of muiic while still very young. He progressed

rapidlyat the piano, studied composition and helped his
family byNlnjng hackwork for publishers, teaching and
playing; in dance halls.

At the age of twenty he was enough of a virtuoso to
travel mostly on foot throughout northern Germany
with the violinist Remeoyl, the Two paying their way by
means of various joint recitals.

At Hamburg be met Joachim andalmost Immediately
he became a personality in music With. Ma violinist
friend he visited LJsrt, who entertained then! by plajjng
the Sonata In B Minor, during the performanceof which
Brahma fell asleep to the horror of the assembledcom-
pany. Johannes Brahms never was at home In society.
His manners were bad, he had little polish and possessed
an unhappy knack of saying or doing the ""wrong thing."
But In "his own field he was acknowledgedsupreme."

In 1853 he was Invited to the home of Robert and
Clara Schumann, and was delighted with the happy
home life he found in that talented family. After Schu-
mann died his friendship with Clara continued until her
death, and he became a second father to the Schumann
children.

sfsTsTsMaTJaWCs, 0iD IV OMc LTtALfsTsTsTsfJIaaanW

MASTERPIECES
AVAILABLE

Tschaifcowsfcy'

To the 10 and
and the

to be in
with our Plan

aa

fill In and mall the
Form In' the lower right comer of
tola page. The of this form U not
to you In. any way, but to
ua to the of records and

to have on hand to meet
the

Each day this music
offer we will a

forth the date on which each
will be Vou can get your

Mo.1 In
B at once;
" ver7 tw0 d will be"

at any time
the which will be

It la not for you
to clip tfce in order to get your

or

You each uhleh
of three or Jour 13.loch for a f tiM. Thto

ot lor each but for allor POOR
which et nvu 12.
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JOHANNES BRAHMS

HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
obtain aympbonles sym-

phonic masterpiece electric
RecordPlayer distributed accord-
ance Music Appreciation
proceed follows!

Wrat, Ketervatlon
printed

purpose
obligate enable

estimate quantity
Record Playera

demand.

during appreciation
publish reminder coupon

setting sym-
phony ready.

Bchuberfa
Minor) yrophonywlll
.,'.eI5.",,

available thereafter. Watch
reminder coupon pub-llah- ed

daily. necessary
coupona

lecorda Record Player.

obtain aymphony. con-b- U
double-face-d,

Mconta, payaeattggit raeord
TIWJW race. SjssphoeV

conatot etouble.faced,
tecrecoras yafaaaat

D
Immortal to the

Is type that of His
2 Into and and us to

and
timing and

Is style" that the
type

It
that and and

work of that Is praise.

records. The Cesar In
D Minor, on account of great length, la
divided Into two unite, eachunit consist-
ing of three record,
and lift costof eachunit la $1.49, theearn
a for any other threa-recor- d

A quantity of de luxe aa'
Transcriptions, enclosed in

beautiful record album which have1 been
designed Individually for each particular

available at a slightly high.er price.

After you have obtained ten of theyou secure h
Record for a payment or only 3.
If you want to get your
'earlier, you can do so you can get It withyour roup of records, your second,
third, or any other group, by mak-
ing a deposit of 11. After you have

of the 10 symphonies,12 will
be returned to tou. Thus, whether you getyour Player before or after you
have obtained of the thacost to you u only 3.

Tor those want a more borate
Player, a Da Luis

enclosedla a case.Is aTall-ab- leat a higher pice.
First, mall the RetfrvsMoa Perm to

assist v our problems.
Please ckeck whether x net you want the
Record reserved. We wUI ackuowl-- ?your aaH, piuin inaj4 alt ressrvattaA eataM nn

r"

r&x l-
- vvmi

CrOBvSV. tHlY
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Diffidence and lack of faith In his own writings were;
after a time overcome. His Dances had
tremendous appeal his concerts were crowded
and satesof his music increasedtremendously.

In September, IStt, armed with his savings and two
piano quartet., be stormed Vienna Itself. His first con-
cert was a tremendous success and he was delighted at
the generalwarmth of his reception, and at the deference
paid him by the Viennese. He Has accepted aa a fine
composer, a splendid conductor a thorough musician of
the highest quality. His oddities and uncouth manneri
were called the "eccentricities of genius" and passed
with little notice. He traveled about a good deal, some-
times conducting, sometimes playing. At last his posldon
was secure he was well-to-d- o he was received every,
where In society and perhaps was happier than ever be-
fore In his life. This was In 1M5.

Neat year on May 21th his devoted friend, Clara
Schumann,died. Brahma was heartbroken. He offered,
all he had in wealth to the Schumann children. At
Clara's funeral he caught a cold which aggravated a
diseasefrom which he wai suffering, Medical treatment
helped but little' and a quiet rest at Carlsbad made small
difference his condition.

On the morning of Jrd, 1I7, Brahma died
Just a little less than a year after his one staunch and
affectionatefriend, Clara, had passed away.

Nowhere Is his God-giv- talent better
than In his superbSymphony No. 2.

THE FAMOUS MAJOR SYMPHONY!
The Brahms raised the art of the symphony highest

plane. His the of musical language all us understand.
Symphony No. steals our hearts minds transports a
heaven of color, tone sublime harmony. Depth, orderlinessand perfect

btweeo form feeling are beautifully developed.
a perfect eiample of "the classic belong, to noblest

of musical eipression to the ultimate in symphonic art. Is a
masterpiece blends abandon restraint, serenity power, exalta
tion ana nope a art beyond all
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its
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group,
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Philharmonic
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first
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Jtecord
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8:80
SMS
6:00
01S
0:30
0:40
0,45
7t00
7:15
7:30

8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
8:80

1(J:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:05
9:15
9:30

10:00
J0:15
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00

3.15
3:45
4:00

5:00

Friday Bvenlnt
Jorry Livingstone Orch.
Kaoml Davis, Reader.
Bill McCune Orch.
To B Announced.
American Family Robinson.
Social Security Program.
Cliff Wiley.
Musical Interlude.
High School Chorus.
Rotary Observance.
News.
Alfied Wallensteln Sym
phony.
Raymond aram Swing.
Rotary International.
Comedy.
Five Wise Guys.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

SaturdayMorning
News.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Sandy Holllngaworth.
Al Clauser.
Morning Devotions.
Robert Royce, Tenor.
Hllo Hawaiian. m
To Ba Announced.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies
Fort Worth Junior League
First Offender
Model Airplane Club.
Musical Impressions
United States Army Band.
Chet Ryk, Orchestta
Sunday School Lesson.
The Drirtcrs
SaturdayAfternoon

News
Curbstone Reporter
University Life
Johnny Long Orchestra.
Jeno Bartol Orchestra.
Manhatters Orchestra.
BUI McCtfne Orchestra.
Songs Tha t Sweethearts
Sing.
Hialeah Races.
Tommy Tucker Orchestra.
Sammy Kaye Orchestra.

Saturday Kenlng
Jerry Livingstone, Orch.

YOU MMB

TUA-r!-e VtTKlr"T "i..
NOW WEU. MOVE
W

G

5:30 Loli Mayer, Soprano,
5:49 The Charioteers.
6:00 Trojan Horses.
6:15 Conference! Christians and

Jews.
6:30 Cliff Wiley.
6:40 Musical interlude.
6:45 Sam's Calling.
7:00 Rotary Observance Week.
7:15 News.
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 Hollywood Whispers.
8:15 King of Rythms.
8:30 Symphonic Strings.
9 00 Tropical Serenade.
9:30 Music by Moonlight.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

AM

rilONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
RADIO SERVICE
13th & Sts.

Safety Minded Drivers (or
jour Protection. New cars
equipped with heaters for
jour comfort Call 299!

Gene

COFFEE
and

Attorneys-At-La-w

General In AD
Courts

SUITE
LESTER nUILDINO

PHONE S01

. MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Ottlcm

fefcTsr;
"Father. I wantyou to meet my new boyfriend."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U S. Patent Office
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Ainouncements
11m Baity Herald wlH makeaaei

Hewing charges for peHHcal
MnMBceBM&te, payable cadi ta
advance.

fetsklct effloo o WBM
County office) K,..,...tl&ee
Precinct office $19.69

The DAILY HERALD I author-he-d
to announce, the following can

cadatcs, subject to the Democratic
Frlmary la July, IMOl

For State Senator,
30th District

ALVIN ALLKON

For State Representative
91st Legislative Diat:
DORSEY B. IIARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For Congress, 19th District:
, .. C. L. HARRIS of Dickens

' County

For CountyJudge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM -

For Sheriff:
JESSRLAUfi IITER
R. L. 1 WOLF
ROW ES

i
For District Clerk:

MORRIS (PAT) PATTER-
SON

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
II. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON

, C. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
, JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER'

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

"JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

.For County Treasurer:
I MRS. IDA.XOLL1NS

For Commissionerof Precinct
, No, 1:,
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS

. J. E. (ED) BROWN:.:-- .
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W COLEMAN
C. B. (Claud) IIARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANEEL
W. C. (BELL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
For Commissioner Precinct

No, 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E.ILFUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON "

W.E. (WALTER) GRIOE
LOUIS --A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. ,F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subject to City Election, AprU 2nd,
mo.
For

R. V. JONES

Maude Adams, the actress,made
b.er first atage appearanceat the
igo-- of nine .month; when she was
carrjed la-tA- j, arms .of a member
or a, 'company appearing at Salt
Lake City.

MlMaasjBSJMSJSBBMMr:

H E L
Wo help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
all your bills at one place...

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

T7p to 2 Yearsto Repay
Low Cost

AutemeMie Furniture
X'tfseaal am) etfeer

Wa, W teer try
keia jm.

PaMie jTsivesteswit Co.
8M Hwnstoh rk, 1TM

h aiMiqqy 10
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
YOU can furnish your home better

for less at J. W. firtxra irurnJ-tur-e,

110 Runnels Street.
TO all my old friends and cu

tomerf. I am now located at the
old Esquire Club, 809 Runnel.1

Drop in ana ace me. lou natter,
Public Notices.

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texaa
ANYONE: dumping trakh or refuse

or any Kind on my u acres or
land south and west of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital will be prose-cute-d.

Keep off I J. B. Pickle.
Business Services

TATE & BRI8TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE! repairing. Phone SO.
Kix furniture Exchange, Ml E.
Second.

Woman's Column
EULA JAMES returns from Los

Angeles, California, and is now
wlth'the Vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Phone 125.

MABEL Timms, formerly with
Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland Park Beauty Shop
and wishes her patrons and
friends to call. Phone 984.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents& Salesmen

RAVVLEIGH Route now open.
ileal opportunity for man who
wants permanent, profitable
work. Start promptly. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXB-C9-- K,

Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Man with car; wonder

ful opportunity. "Once to every
man comes a signal opportuni-
ty." Phone 1021 or apply 1105H
Austin between1 and 4..

Phillips Five
(Continued From Page3)

single field goal but couldn't han-

dle T. J. Turner, a real ball of fire.
Turner's six field goals, three in

each half, accounted for more than
half the Tiremen's tallies.

Inside Track
The victory enabled the Phillips

quint to slip into a first place dead-
lock and gain the inside track for
the second half's title laurels.Next
week they face R-B-ar while Coa
homa and Ackerly squareoff.

The PJemen threw up a crafty
defense and did some fancy shoot-
ing themselves to outsmart .'the
Coahomans. j '

Pat Patterson was the outstand-
ing offensive star, roping 11 points.
He was given plenty of help by
Bucket Hare, who had three first
half field tosses.

Tho Coahomans couldn't get
started and trailed from the open-
ing gun.

Bobby Asbury was the onebright
spot in the Oilers' machine. He
counted ten of the Cramerraen's
points, tying Rayford Lyles for top
scoring laurels.

The Wranglers had a difficult
time with Montgomery-War- d In
the first half ot their game but
pulled away after the rest period.

Justin Holmes' 12 points topped
the scorersof both teams.

Box score (first game):
Phillips (22) fg ft pf tp

Harland, f 110 3
Froman, f 0 0 1
McKinnon, o 10 1
Chapman, c 2 0 2
Burns, g 0 10Turner, g SOI

Totals . ... 10 2 S
Ackerly (14) fg ft pf

Brlstow. f 111Bowlin, f l 0
Greenlee, is 2 1
L. Burkhart, g 1 0
C. Burkhart, g i 0
Milam, g 0 0

Totals . ....... e 2 10 14
Half time score Phillips io,

Ackerly S.
Free tries missed Harland 8.

Burns 2, Turner 2, Brlstow, Bow
lin z, ureenlee.

Second game
R-B-ar (28) fg ft pf tp
lowers, r 2 2 S

Baker, f 0 0
South, o ,. 4 0
Womack, g 1 0
Howard, g ' 4 0
Miller, g 0 0
Hull, g-- f 2 0

Totals . ., .13 6 28
(23) fg tt pf.tp

Holmes, f . . , 0 2 S 12
Wlnterrowd, f ,.,,,, 0
Fisber, X 0
Cherry, e , 2
Loveladyl g 2
McQulre, g 1
McCullough, g 0

Totals 10 S 8 23
Halt time score R-B- ar 18,

15.
Free tries missed Flowers' " 2,

Baker, South 3, Womack 2,
Holmes 2, Fisher 3, Lovelady,

Third game:
Vaughn's (42) fg' ft pf tp

Hopper, t A. 1 A J
Morgan, f .,,,,...,.2217Vaughn, f ,,,,,..... 0 0 10Patterson, o ,,...... D 1 3 11
McCright, C .,.,,,.,. 2 10 6
West g ..,...,,...'..2 0 14

TAYLOR EMKBfiON.
AUTO LOANS'

if ye bc4 to berrw sneaey
a v mi er reHnnnse ywtt
SULakkA teLy aftf IVaft MMSpS"J"fJSJBfJBJ" PSS") fJiBM W WTSJ

a4 sysrats mm Mrs esssBaay.
usm cisaa-- la i

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8o line, B Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c lino.
Weekly ratje: $1 for 0 lire minimum So pec line per issue, over 6
lines. y -
Monthly rateHl per1 line, n6 change lA copy. ,' i

Readers:lOc'pcr line, 'per Issue. ,'
Card of thanks,6c per line.
Whlto spacesame as typo.
Ten point light face type as double rata. '
Capital letter lines .double rata 1

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order? A spcclflb
numberof Insertions must be given. - -

All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.' CLOStNO nOTJRS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays . .- ..,".""..."." P.M.y

Tctephoao"Classified' 728 er ?29

FOR SALE

Household Goods
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, .extra heavy. Complete
set only 319.85, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios& Accessories
FIRESTONE sllghUy scratched

new 1839 model radios, bargain
prices; 35.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last.

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL

Save up to one-ha- lf on your
building cost SAM H. BROWN,
JR. TYLER, TEXAS.

NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
32.98 exchange;fully guaranteed.
Griffin. Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

LICENSE plates for 1940 On the
budget plan; buy now; pay la-
ter. See the budget manager
Firestone Auto Supply tt Service
Store,or call 193.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menu, uamp uuimsn. mono oi.

REDUCED rateson' rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Aus-
tin.

TVVO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone187.

APARTMENT for rent; modern;
bills paid. King Apartments, 804
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment: all bills
paid; Frigldalre. 605 East 16th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric rernceratlon: pri
vate bath; no. children. Phone
1383. Mrs. Amos. R, W60H,"1104
to. jztn.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--

L paid, 805 Aylford Street,

SOUTHWEST
CAGE CHART
Conference Standings

W L Pet. Pts Ops
Rice .... .818 565 440
Texaa , ...7. .777 440 338
Baylor 6 .600 482 405
S. M. U.i 4 .444 407 455
A. & M. 4 .444 375 440
Arkansas 4 .444 407 417
T. C. U. ..0 .000 306 487

Recent Scores
Arkansas75, S. M. U. 40. Fayette--

vllle, Feb. 9.
Arkansas 36, S.M.U. 26. Favette--

vllle. Feb. 10.
Texaa 51, Baylor 47, Austin, Feb.

10.
Baylor 49. T.C.U. 34. Waco. Feb.

14.
S.M.U. 45, Texas 42, Dallas, Feb.

16.
Arkansas 37, A.AM. 25, College

Station, Feb, 16.
AJtli. 41, Arkansas 38, College

StaUoh, Feb. 17.
Texaa 69, T.C.U. 30, Fort Worth,

Feb, 17.
Rice 60, Arkansas 43, Houston,

Feb. 19.
Rice 42, Arkansas 28, Houston,
eo. zu.
Texaa 42, A.AM. 31, Austin, Feb.

21.
8.M.U. 63, T.C.U. 53, Fort Worth,
eo. zi.

Remaining Games
Feb. 24 T.C.U. vs. A.4U, Fort

Worth; Baylor vs. Texas, Waco,
Feb. 26 S.M.U. vs. A.AM., Dal

las.
Feb. 27 Texas vs. Rice, Austin.
March 1 Arkansas vs. T.C.U.,

Fayetteville.
March 2 Arkansas, vs. T.C.U.,

Fayetteville;' A.AM..yss Texas, Col-
lege Station; 8.M.l vs. Baylor,
yauas.

Leading Conference'r8corers
a FQ Ft TP Av

Wllkerson, c, BMUlp 47 35 129 12.9
Kinney, c. Rice ".,11 51 19 121 11
Bryskl, c, Baylor 10 40 28 108 10.8
larsweu, g, nice ji,i ,22 104 vja
Belman, g , Rice ,.11 33 28 94 8.5
Moers, g, Texaa . 0 37 17 91 10.1
Vaughn, g, Baylor 1Q 43 6, 91, ,9.1

Hare, g ....,,,.i..,. Z
Rogers,g ,,.,.,.,...0

Totals . .,,.o'..18 6 6 42
Coahoma (83) fg It pf tp

Heuvtl, t 2 2 16Lyles, t .......r...'. 6 0 0 10
Starr, f .,,.,,.,..... 0, 0 0 0
Parker, 0 i.. ,,....., 2 0 0 4
Schultx, c ...,.,,.,.. 0 0 0 0
Smith, g .,..,,.,..r. 114 3
R. Asbury, g,...,,.. B 0 0. 10
B. Asbury, g ...,,,. 0 0 10
SeweU, g ........... 0 0 10

Totals , rot., ..16 I T S3
Half time score Vaughn's 96,

CoahpBik 18.
Free tries mined Morgan 2, Mc-

Cright, Heuvel 2, Parker, Bewell,
JUferM Garlaad HaanaforA.

insuremsemon

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath; Frigld-
alre; 35.00 and $3.50 a week;close
in; bills paid. 605 Main. Tele
phone 1529.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
rooms and apartments; bills
paid; under new management.
808 Main.

NICE furnished apartment for
rent; uuimes paia; no aogs.
Mrs. John Clark, 604 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo
cated at isoo scurry Street. For
information call at small house
in the rear.

FOR RENT: with bath;
private entrance;well furnished;
very reasonable. Located at 1003
Main. Phone1309.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment with bath; igaraceIn
cluded; at 507 East 17th. Phone
34ft

APARTMENT for rent: 3 rooms
and bath; 124 a"-- month; 609
Main. PhBne394 after5 o'clock.

igo Apartments
FOR RENT Oarage apartment

comfortably furnished; auto-
matic water heater; Electrolux;
water paid; 317.00 per month. rc

at 603 Douglas Street
Bedrooms

BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close
in; board if desired. 706 Johnson.

BEDROOM for gentlemen;private
entrance. 1100 main street Al
ler 5 p. m.

NICELY furnished rooms reason
able; hot and cold water in each
room; gentlemen only. 110 S.
uouaastreet.

BEDROOM: Convenient to bath:
outside entrance;couple prefer
red, joa west th.

NICE cleanvsoutheast bedroom;
oiose"Mti 'gentlemen preferred:
506 Runnels.

F9R JENT: Nice bedroom, private-

-entrance, also garage,at 804
E. Twelfth Street, Call W. W.
Monnett, 6U7.

A BEDROOM convenient to bath
In private home; gentlemen d.

1311 Scurry, Call 240.

. Houses
FIVE -- room unfurnished house;

hardwood-- floors; new built-i- n

features; 330 month; 401 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltz Drug. Yhone 383.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house;
servant's quarters; nice back
yard. Five-roo- nicely furnished
house. Four-roo- nicely furnish-
ed house. Three-roo- m furnished
apartmentPhone 892.

FOR RENT: Seven room house,
Venetian blinds, Inlaid linoleum,
fenced in yard, double brick ga-
rage. 405 Wash. Blvd. Call 1622.

FOR RENT: Five-roo-m house in
GovernmentHeights. Phone9518
or See Clyde Miller.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; newly pa-
pered; 325 a month. 905 B. 13th.
Call 718.

MODERN house; conveni
ences. FHone 167.

Duplex Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate Gll- -
mour, 404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished du
plex; private bath; Electrolux:
garage; bills paid. Also
furnished apartment: a'dults
only. See Paul Darrow, Douglass
Barber Shop.

UNFURNISHED brick duplex;
four rooms and bath; with ga-
rage; close to stores.Located at
1408 Scurry. Call Paul Liner,
Crawford Hotel.

Debate Teams In
Dallas Tournament'

Big Spring'shigh school debaters
left Friday noon for Dallas, where
they are to participate In a week-
end Invitation tourmvment

Members of the girls team are
Btllle Bob Phillips and Coxaree
Walker' and boy. debaters are
George Hatch and Adolph Jahren.
They were accompanied by thtlr
coach. Miss Elolsa Haley.

The teamssplit a decision with
Mldlarid representativesIn practice
contest Thursday, the Big Spring
girls winning a 2--1 Judges' decision
and the local' boys losing to Mid-
land.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAc News Com-
mentator . , , tvtty Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m,

tkeufbt Ut Ymi bf

tl , FPST NATIONAL
BANK

3--i ttf flMtetf

ifl

REAL ESTATE
Farms A Ranches

318 ACRE farm, half mile from
store and; girt on public road, 17
miles from 'Big Spring; good
mixed land, 300 acres In cultiva-
tion; nice'five 'room house; 'good
well water; 3500. Government
money. Listed up ready to plant,
possession now, price 327.50,
same cash payment consider
33000 in clear trade. Big Spring
Realty Co. Phone 228, Box 215,
612PetroleumBldg.

Miscellaneous
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

O. Rlggan for farms, ranches,
oil production leases & royalties.
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg, Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone! 228.'
Res,phone: 64, Coahoma.

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy lot for' building pur-

poses; must be cheap. See J. L.
Miller at Herald office or 204
Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

USED CAR BARGAINS
We list a few of the many bar-
gains In used cars:
1937 Studebaker sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned.
1937 Special Bulck se-

dan, equipment all de-
luxe, a real bargain.
1937 Dodge sedan, thor-
oughly reconditioned.
STONE MOTOR COMPANY

400 East Third Phone290

Trucks
FOR SALS: One 1939 Dodge

Heaw Dutr truck: 8:25 tires:. .,..11. 1 naj conuiuuiu aucjia j? u t u
Store No. 2.

FOR SALE: Light Dodge Pickup;
bargain for quick sale; terms.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

Equities for Sale
3350 equity In a new Chevrolet car

or truck for sale cheap. Call 780.

SchumacherTo

TestVines
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

HOUSTON, Feb. 23 UP) Things
looked bright for the champion to
day as the Houston country club
invitation tournament fle,ld, half
its name players on the sidelines,
moved Into the secondround.

Ed White, cool home course
competitor and defender of the
crown, was lnr the, top bracket and
faced the prospect of having to
meet no more than two estab-
lished contenders Bobby Ricgel
and Buck Luce before getting In
to the finals.

The lower bracket was .jammed
with the few artists left In the
meet after yesterday'sbutchering.

Lcn Spitzer of Austin furnished
the competition for the champion
today, but White was a big favor
ite as they teed off.

The gallery split up to watch
three tailor-mad-e matches,pairing
San Antonio's Loraine Younc. con
queror 'of state champion Don
Schumacher, against Ellsworth
Vines, great pro ncttcr aiming at
the national amateur golf title;
O'Hara Watts of Dallas against
Johnny Dawson, Hollywood cam
paigner and Ed Herron of Hous-
ton, the first day's sensation.
against Hank Bowbeer, Chicago
ace.

Reynolds Smith, cup
team member, met Ben Calhoun,
Houston player who bumped Jack
Munger, former southern title- -
holder, yesterday.

In other matches, Luce, Austin
entrant, collided with Jack Jack
son of Dallas, who trimmed Gus
Novotny of Cincinnati in the first
round; Rlegel met H. O, Young of
Houston, and R. M. Moore of Mont
Belvleu, Tex., met M. O, Kelly,
Baytown.

Among the more renowned con--

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

Hemorrhage Bleeding Leave
'Em Where They Lie.

Hemorrhage may be slight er
severe little or much. The big
gcr or deeperthe wound, the more
It bleeds.

Where doesblood come from?
There are three sources:
1, It ocsesfrom the tissues aa

water from a wet sponge,
t. It leaks out of cut or torn

vslns.
J. It spurts out of the arttrlM

as it comesfronTlhe heart
Does bltidlng atop ItiiU?
Yes.
How by clotting. Blood elots

or eongeab)Itself In from three to
five minutes.

Clotting Is quicker' If a handksr.
ohitf or piece of shjrt or paper
(tissue preferably) U put In the
wound to give U something to eon-ge- al

upon.
LBAVB BK WHBRB TOUT

XJB TRKAT BHQCK.
I I ST til- - tM.ttL..

! WiwtM AtstGGltUoQt wona gttUX&WS!:

- i eiepnone Z.o--7

LOANS
$5 & UP

Personal Loansto
"Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST, YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused

LOW RATES EASY TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. II. Ward. Manager

Phono 721
408 Petroleum Bldg.

Cor. W. 2nd and Scurry Bta.

Appliance Bargains
One 6 ft.

Frigldalre $75.00
One 8 ft M--

Refrigerator 90.00
One 6 ft, M--

Ref., New Compressor .... 50.00
One 4U ft., G-- E

Refrigerator 30.00
One 6 It True Cold Electric

Refrigerator 20.00
One 6 ft Majestic Ref..

Electric 15.00
One 5 Case Frigldalre Bottle

Cooler 35.00
One Thor Electric

Washing Machine 25.00
One Easy Electrlo

Washing Machine 25.00
One New Extractor Model

Easy Electric Washing
Machine, List Prico 3119.05.
Close out price 69.95

One CooleratorIce
Box 25.00

Eight lee
Boxes .. from $1.00 to $6JM) eo.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on tho 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At Reasonable. Rates

L. A. EUBNKS
LOAN CO.

Lester'Flsher bldg. TeL 1226

testants rudely shoved asideyes
terday were,- John Barnum of
Houston, rdhncr-u-n last year, who
fell a victim of Watts, and Hack
Wllllford, San Antonio veteran.

The biggest upset, however, was
the defeat of western amateur
champion Hity Todd. Herron
eliminated him, .5 and 4, with great
Iron play ,that wrought a 67, four
under par.

DRAW? BLACK BALL,
FACE$ EXECUTION

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Feb. 23 UP)

Francisco Mamanl, convicted .pf
lynching a man who robbed him,
must die because he drew a black
ball from the "anfora feos"
(criminal vase).

Mamanl and Julio Zegarrawere
eonvlcted of killing Domingo
Qulspe, who was reported to have
robbed Mamanl and set fire to
Zegarra's home.

Under Bolivian law when two
persons are eonvlcted of one mur-it-th- y

must draw lots to deter
mine who dies for the crime. The
draw was held In court yesterday.

Henry L, Htlnson, former secre
tary of state,was a law partner of
the late Ellbu Root when he was
secretaryof state.

By FELIX R. M'KNIOIIT
DALLAS, Feb, 23 UP) Smllln'

Jim Demaret, a blithesome boy
who would trade a par round any
day for a noisy, canary.yellow
shirt, has finally calmed down, to
that big year the homefolk have
been predicting.

Jim Is making an average, of
$71.50 a 'day playing golf.

Only a few yearsback the Hous-
ton boy was taking life in the same
carefree stride as a dollar-a-da-y

caddy.
Jim's .skiirtnakea Wm great; his

competitive, heart s' too mellow.
No one 'ever came to harm from
anything Jim Demaret did or said.

Three of the seven tournaments
the wandering pros have played
since Jan. 0 belong to Demaret.tie
won the Oakland, San Francisco
and western opens, collecting
$3,877 and piling hi Vardon tro-
phy point total to 126. A fellow
Texan, Ben Hogan, 1 next with 06
points.

Jim didn't get around to taking
the game seriouslyhut year. But
nq aaa a whale of a time, lie
tested hU rather good Jbaritone
cioonlna In several night clubs
from lh4"WMt coast to New Or-
leans! won a sizeable sum of purse
money, lost some sleep fcnd won a
unuwiMi WW ftiaam.

Ho Man's Debts Should LW

After Him
We how have"INSURED LOANS" which not emty
contract In fuH In caso:of permanentdisability e

BUT
Also pays yourInstallments while you are stck
rrom acciucnv . .

These PaymentsDo Not Ilavo To Be RefNtti
Bo Assured You'ro Insured FinanceWHh'

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
0 E. SECOND

YOUR

MESSAGE

OH THIS

PAGE

WILL

BUY,

SELL.

TRADE.

OR RENT

FOR

YOU

PHONE 728

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
503 Northwest 4th Street
Valentino De Anda, Prop.

22 Tears In Big Spring

BE SURE
The satisfaction of knowing you
bought a used car from a depend-
able dealer is well worth while...
When you buy from us, you can be
sure of getting what you pay for
...sure of honest representation
and real value.

Our Special Today:

1937 Oldsmobile, formerly owned
by M. Pragcr of this city. White
side wall safejtyJtlres, black finish,
almost new, radio and heater
equipped, at a bargain,

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS GMC TRUCKS
PHONE 37

41&-42- 4 E. 3rd St

JID Has Business
And Social Meeting

COAHOMA, Feb. 23 (Spl) The
Home Demonstrationclub met for
a business and soelat meetingWed-
nesday In the home of Mrs. W. J,
Jackson.

Mrs. T. IC Hardy directed the
George Washington games and
Mrs. Alvln Lay was presentedwith
a gift shower.

Refreshmentsof sandwiches and
sweet course with coffee were serv
ed and miniature flags were used
as favors; Presentwere Mrs. D. 8.
Phillips, Mrs. S. P. Echols, Mrs.
Vergil McGregor, Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. II. L. Nunn, Mrs. T.
K. Hardy, Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs.
K. G. Blrkhead, Mrs. Roy-MulU- ns,

Mrs. K. O. Blalock, Mrs. Elmer
Lay, Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs. E.
T. CDanUL Mrs. White Is to be
next hostess.

Governor Dickinson ot Michigan
onco used a penny post card to
send instructions to his office while
he was out of town.

Muscled at his ISO pounds, Jim
Is a terrlfle hitter who keeps
them straight. No player Is more
accurate with 'long Irons. Until
the last couple of yearshU "putt.
Ing wasn't good enough. That
has been remedied and'new his
fine game Is blending with what
appear to be hU first serious
desire to burn the winter trail.
When the troup reachedHouston

for the westernopen pemaret was
set up by the hometownera as the
man to beat. Quit a large order,
but he made the naUves good
prophets by coming through.

Jim, who plansto make the full
tour and shootat every Utle, Is
the same chap who made one of
golf's grander gesturesin the 1038
national P. O, A. tournament.

The P. O. A, title means fame;
cash and security. Demaret and
Gen Saraxen finished their crucial

match all even. Gene was
playing beautifully, Demaret a
trifle ragged aud scrambling to
keep even,

On the second extra hole De-

maret missed a six-fo- putt. Sara--
ren's ball lay three feet from the
hole a sloping, dangerousputt he
needed to win, Demaret knocked
SarasenV ball aside and grinned:

"It's good, Gene, You deserve'
to win. I was lucky aahell to car--

JIM DEMARET LIVING UP TO
PREDICTIONSMADE FOR HIM

nt you tM far,?

IM

rHONKMM

Our 4th Annual

USED

CAR
AUCTION

SALE
Ends

Tomorrow
Bidders bought carsyesterday
and thisafternoonat therw-es-t

prices' In years1

Be here EARLY with your car
Saturday,have it appraised,and
be ready to go when bidding
starts.

2:30 p. m.
ANT CAR BELLING FOR
OVER 50 WILL CARRY OUR
50-5-0 MECHANICAL
OR 1,000. MILE GUARANTEEl

Big Spring
Motor Co. ,

Loans! Loins!
Loans to salaried meat and

Womea

$2.00 to $25.60
On Your Signature la SO Mine.

Confidential

PergonalFinance
(Co.

I05H East 2nd St rheae311

BACil AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan on
your ranch or targe stock farmat 4H percent Interest rate for
a tenri of 15 years.This la life.
Insurance money.

Green Bros.
Lubbock Texaa, Box 190

For
Quality
Cleaning

4S
S

1M E. Srtl
PHONE

295

OakesGivesHis
Side Of Story

BOULDER, Colo, Feb; X UP)
Bunny Oakes, who works hard at
football and expects his players to
do the same, fought back today
against efforts by players ot his
1039 Big Seven conference cham
pionship team to oust him a
coach at Colorado university.

The championship was Colora-
do's second in Oakes five years
here. In 1937 the Buffaloes, led by

Whlzxcr White, woa
the conference title and .played.
Rice In the 'Dallas Cotton Bowl,
losing 2&-14-. Another Oakes-bui- lt

C.U. eleven tied for the 933 title.
His contracthas threeyear to go.

The board of regents gathered
today and it appeared,certain tk
bald-heade-d vettran coach would
go before them with his defense.

Juit a week ago a petition, sign-
ed by 35 players', was presentedtt)
the regents. It accused !Oakes of
violating the practice length rule,
encouraging his players to do '4
minimum of classwork and devott
more time To football, and ether--
wise Infringing oa player' rights.

uaxes enrutenea JtcTnar
Francis enlisted In tat marina
corps when he was 17 and can at
times assume the belligerent Jaw
and cold eye'ot a to soreeaaLHla
response to the petition was, "nay
Just begun to figt Jt w s this
through to the end.".

Eddie" IlIcktwlwefcH-- . American
World War aee..Marled nut In Ufa
working fvr six dollars a wek in
a tomUtoa wavaa la Culumbu.

JUHM.
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JIETURNS HOME

Mrs. J", R, Favor of Vincent, who
underwent operation for removal
of eye cataract February 17th, at
the Malone & 'Hogan Cllnlc-Hos-plt-

was able to rctura to her
home Friday morning.

Tf
BRONCHIAL

COUGHS
t a few tip and tlfce a Flash

Hx powerful pungent action
spreadsthrough throat, head

and hitmelilal ttihaa
ipnJ 48 cants todjy at any drug tton

for a bottle of Buckley' CANADIOt Mix.
tura (triple acting) toy far the largest
sailing cough medicine for coughs due to
cold or bronchial Irritation!, In all wintry
Canada,

Take a couple of down; ftel Iti quick
powerful, pungent action spread through
throat, head and bronchial tubal. It acta
quietly alerts right m to loosen up thick
choking phlegm, soothe raw membranes

--ajtfmake breathing easier. Contains no
afr so can,be used by diabetics. Cet

Buckleys CAMADIOL Mixture today. Over
10 million bottles sold.

J & L Brua; Store,
piles ti Long--,

Stanton Agent HaU Drug;.
(adv.)

Use
The City

. v copy

LYRIC
Today and Saturday

Johnny Mack Brown

In

RIDERS OF
PASCO BASIN

Also

tone RangerRides Again

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

JACK
RANDALL

In

RIDERS OF THE
DAWN

Plus "

7XRR0S FIGHTING
'

LEGIONS

MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY 11:30

U-BO- AT 29"
vjr -- - COMRADE VIDT
itMl ifcil Hill!

May Pay
(Continued From Page1)

President, IIoUls Webb, lce
president. Hack Wright; land
man, Ward Hall; chief scout,
StanleyWheeler; director of pub-
lic relations, Pete Howze; effi-

ciency expert, Sherman Smith;
production superintendent,Char-
ley Hones.

Ilanes is really expected to do
something; about his job, since he
Is drilling; Uie well. What the
others do is a matter of their
own conscience.

MayPay shareholders who
were neglected in the first dec
tlon were assured of being; ele-

vated to an official capacity at
the next meeting, which will be
on March 18. Regular meeting
dateswill be the third Monday In
each month. Only difficulty en-

countered last evening was a
shortageof titles, and these will
be thought up In due time. Other
MayPa-e- r Include S. W. Wind-
ham,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howie,
II. F. Taylor, Billy Simons, Ollle
Whetstone, Mrs. Robblns and a
brother of Mr. Robblnt.

On hand for the festivities
Thursday evening were Itance
Dockery and Harry Ilatllff of
Colorado City. The former Is
president,the latter generalcoun-
sel for the neighbor city's
notorious Promising Oil com-
pany, a concern which promises
anything, has been ambitious
enough to seek a lease on Pikes'
Peak, If and when It is brought
to Texas, and is Indignant at
being called a Joke. Itatliff and
Dockery told how the Promising
companyworks If anj and the
MayPuy boys Indicated Uiey may
operate along similar lines.

Work Under Way On
New City Directory

Work has been started on the
1910 Big Spring city directory by
the Hudspeth Directory company
of EI Paso.

Canvass of the town requires
about six weeks, then comes addi-
tional work of compiling copy,
printing, proofreadingand binding.
Delivery is expected in May.

The residential canvasserswill
start their work in the city Mon
day. Lambert Smith will be in
charge of the work and will call
on the business houses.

The publishers call attention to
the city directory library, main
tained at the chamberof commerce
and open to the public for fiee use

Directory

handy

It gives the occupation and by whom em-
ployed

K gives botli wives' and husbands'names,
er otherwise indicates the marital status

it designates the householder

It distinguishes the home owner

It teHs where every street is located, and
'Who Jives, or what business is located, at

every house throughoutthe clty

W classifies every business, profession,
Mbeel, church,.organization, etc.

SAVE TIME-ha- ve your own latest

HUtpeth Directory
, Company

I f 8TANDARD CITY DIRECTORIES la
Wt ftoXM and New Mexico

I. O. atexKB Big Spring, Texa
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ChurcheS
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC

Sunday Masses 7 a. m. and 10

Mass every morning, 7:30 a. m.

Evening devotional, 7:30 p. m
Sunday and Friday.

SACKED HEART CHURCH
(Mexican Fnrlsh)

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a. m.
Evening devotions, Sunday and

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Ml Runnels

Sunday services:
9:43 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
Lenten Services:
Wednesdays 7:30 p. m.
Thursdays10:00 a. m.
You arc invited to worship with

us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Mind" is the subject of the Lesson--

Sermon which will be read In

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, February 25.

The Golden Text is: "Great ts
our Lord, and of great power: his
understandingIs infinite" (Psalms
147:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Uoa oe
merciful unto us, and bless us; and
causehis face to shine upon us;;
That thy way may be known up-

on earth, thy saving health among
all nations" (Psalms67:1, 2).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures"by Mary-Bak-er Ed-

dy "The basis of all health, sin- -

lessness. and tmmoitalty is the
great face that God is the only
Mind; and this Mind must be not
merely believed, but it must be un-

derstood" (page 339).

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Cor. 10th and Main Sts.
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school 9:45;
morning wot ship at 11 o'clock, ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject,
"From Principles to Perfection."
Young People's hour 7115. At the
young people's service they are
having something different. "Pos
ter Night," is their theme. Come
and see the posters. The evening
sermon at 7:45. The pastor will
finish his message on the Fall and
Redemptionof Man. You are sure
to enjoy these services, and you
will find a Christian welcome too.
Attend our mid-wee- k prayer meet-
ing each Wednesday night.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell. D. D.. Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning woiship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject: "Kingdom Objectives."
Evening worship, 7.45 p. m. Sub

ject- - "A Great Speaker."
Young People's Vespers, 6.43 p

m.
A cordial Invitation is extended

to "you" to worship with "us."

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Sts.
G. CL Schurman, Pastor

9Mp, Bible school.
10:45, Morning worship. Sermon

by castor.
7:30, Evening gospel service. Ser

mon by pastor.
8:3Q, Christian Youth Fellowship.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

Church school at 9:45 o'clock and
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. The
anthem by the choir will be "Ma-
jestic Sweetness" and the quartet
part will be by Joe Ratllff, Wayne
Matthews, Sylvia Pond and Lur-len-e

Paxton, "
Tho Rev. W. C. Harrison, district

missionary, will fill the pulpit.
Training Union at 6 o'clock and

evening worship at 74b o'clock.
Special music Is to be given and

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

iii
StateNat'l Bank Oldg.

Phone 893

U r. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
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RailsbackIs
ReelectedBy

GarnerSchool
7

H. F. Railsback, superintendent
of (he Garner (Knott) school In
northwesternHownrd county, has
been, elected to another term in
the office

Ho has served six years In the
county, two of which were at the
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H. F. RAILSBACK to

Highway school before It and the
Knott school were consolidated to
form the Garner unit.

Under his tenure, enrollment has
Increased to 360 and the number of
affiliated credits to 23. Plans are
now underway to seek affiliation
In other subjects and to add a
vocational agi (culture and home
making course to the curriculum
soon.

Railsback holds a B.S. degree
from West Texas State Teachers
college at Canyon and bis master's
degree from Texas Tech at Lub
bock. While at Garner, one of
Rallsback'sachievementshas been
the development of a system of
bus transportation which now car
ries over 250 children to the school.

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

R. L. Carpenter, superintendent
of the Continental Oil company
propertiesIn the Forsan field, who
has been quite ill at the Malone ac

Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l, continued
to show Improvement Friday.

the Brotherhood will have charge
of the program. The Rev. Lancas
ter Is still with his brother who Is
critically ill near San Saba.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmami, Pastor

9:45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service. Topic.
"The Defending Christian."

Lenten services will be held on
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Contlnu
Ing our study of Passion Portraits
we shall consider "The Cowardly
Compromlsor,

Teacher's training classwill meet
on Thuisday at 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Sts.
Meh In J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9.45 a. m.
Worship and sermon,10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Blessed Are the
Pure In Heart." (This Is the sixth
In a seiles of sermons on "The
Beatitudesof Jesus.")

Young people's Tialnlng classes.
6:30 p. m.

Worship and sermon, 7:30 p,. m
Sermon topic: "The Story That
Never Grows Old."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST METHODIST
4th and Scurry
J, O, Hajnies, Pastor
C. Newton Starnes,Asst Pastor

Church Schopl, 9:10 a, m.
Woryung worship, 10:53 a. m.
School Of Missions, 6:30 p. m.
Epworth Leagues, 6:M Timr.
Evening Services, 7:30 p, m.
The pastor will preach at tha

morning service on the subject,
Lord, Teach ua to Pray," At the

evening service he will deliver the
fourth of a series of sermons for
young people, "Young People In
Community .Service." Bara Lamun
will elng "Hold Thou My lland,"
bv.Brleirs.

The School of Missions will have
Its final meeting Sundaynight at
6:30, The topic will be the forefgn
missionary enterprises of the
Methodist church. The Senior and
Young People Leagues will visit

I tha meeting for this service.

Markets .

Wall Street
NEW' YORK, Feb. S3 UH-St- ocka

dispiritedly cased down-
grade today.

Full minutes elapsed between
sales aa tho day neared Its close

brokers aai about thefloor of
exchange reading newspapers.

Nothing In the newa waa construed
lnduclve to action.

Transactlona totaledabout 700,-00- 0

shares,of which less than half
changedhands In the three after
noon hours. Many traders, with

business In view, were out of
town, combining Washington's
birthday with tha Saturday half
holiday to give themselves a four- -

weekend.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 23. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 800; total
1,100; calves salable 500; total 600;
bulk beet steorsand yearlings 7.00--

50; practical top heifers 8.50; load
around 1,000-l- steers9.25; few lota
yeni lings 9 most beef cows
4.50--6 00; bulls 4.75-6.0- short load
6.10; slaughtercalves 4.50-8.5- bulk
5.50-7.5- 0, good stock steer calves
8.50-95-

Hogs salable 1,000; total 1,100;
packer top 0.15; bulk good and
choice 175-27- 0 lbs. 5.10-5.2- packing
sows 4 0.

Sheep salable and total 2,000;
wooled fat lambs 8.25-8.7- fall
shorn lambs 8.00; fresh shornlambs

shorn yearlings6.25; shorn
wethers 5.25; shotn aged

wethers 3,75; shorn ewes 3.25; wool-
ed feeder lambs scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 4--9 higher.
Old contract: I

Open High Low Last
Meh ....11.03 11.08 11.03 11.07-0- 8 H.
Mav ....10.78 10.84 10.78 10.82-8- 3

July ...1059 10.44 1058 10.42
New contract:

Mch . ..1156 11.26 1156 1156
May ....10.96 10.97 10.96 10.96-9- 7

July ....10.60 10.60 10.53 10.55-5- 6 of
Oct. .... 9.74 9.76 9.74 9.75-7-6

Dec. .... 962 9.67 9.62 9.65

Jan 959 9.61 959 9.61
Middling spot (7--8) Inch) 1152N,
N nominal.

PLANETS' BIG SHOW
ON VIEW TONIGHT

NEW YORK. Feb. 23. UP) A
show that comes once in a century
starts tonight, to continue the rest

February.
It is five brilliant stars in tne

West, Just after sunset, hanging
a long, staggered string above

the place where the sun goes down,
Two of them are brilliant enough

answer the description of the
star of Bethlehem, and the others
only a little less luminous.

The five are all the planets that
are ever visible without telescopes.
They are. In order upward from
the sunset spot. Mercury, Jupiter,
Venus, Saturn ant Mars.

Their line is diagonal, leaning off
toward the South, or to the onlook
er's left, and at the start tonight
the top of this suing of celectial
lanternsIs well up toward the over
head point.

WORK ANEW TO ADD
PARITY PAYMENTS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UP)

Senatefarm leaders developed a
strat-

egy today in their efforts to add
$200,000,000for parity payments to
the house-approv- agriculture
appropriation bill.

These senators originally had
planned to delay consideration of
the S722.001.084measureuntil rec
ord defense appropriations have
been acted on. They had hoped
that sufficient cuts could be made
in the defense program to finance
the additional farm payments.

Senator Russell (D-G- a) an
nounced today, however, that an
approprlatIons
would begin hearings on the agrl
culture measureMonday, with Sec
retary Wallace as the first witness.

BACK FROM AUSTIN
W. H. Whitney, city secretary,

returned Thursday evening from
Austin where he attendeda parley
of a Municipal Finance officers
association committee in JolaU ses
sion with representativesfrom the
League of TexasMunicipalities, the
state departmentof education and
the federal bureau of education.

Outlines for a course In munici
pal fiscal affairs tax assessing,
collecting, operation,etc. were dis-
cussed at the parley."Among those
attending were Dr. Lyman Moore,
Chicago, federal bureau of educa
tion. It was tentatively agreed to
set up courses at training centers
so that those engagedin the work
can come three nights a week and
study how to make their work
more effective.

HOT-FOO-T FOR HENS
What almost amountedto a hot

foot In the henhousesent firemen
rushing to the home of Rev. C. E.
Lancaster, 1604 Runnels street,
Thursdayevening to extinguish a
brooder blaze. Sixty pure strain
Rhode. Island red chicks, kept in
the brooder, wera unscathed but
were Jumping up and down on hot
sands on the' floor like popcorn,
said flr'oien. Little damage occur
red.

Public Records
Marriage License

J. R. Ledbetter, Big Spring and
Josephine Welch, Stanton.

RETURNING FROM VISIT
Mrs. E. O, Ellington waa sched-

uled (b return home Saturday
from b. three-week- s visit with Mr,
and Mrs Ed Bbwa and their son
In California. Mrs. Bow la the
former Dorothy Ellington.

BUSINESS VISITOR
Wt T. Strange, Lubbock, waa

hers on businessFriday. Strange,
A former resident here, waa once
chamber of comsaerce manager la
Big tyring.

Myllable Six-Up- s Quite Common,
Mortified RadioAnnouncersSay.". "". a
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By JACK STINNETT
AP FeatureSeolceWriter

When ToastmasterCol. John 3.
Magnan recently Introduced Gov-
ernor Lehman of New York to
radio audiences In 42 states with
'Now, ladies and gentlemen, ntiy

Introduce tho governor of the
great state of New York, Herbert

Hoover" he was merely tread
Ing In the missteps of radio's
greatest broadcasters.

There s hardly an announcer.
alive who hasnl fallen .victim at
some time to those slips or quips

the tongue that turn a perfect-
ly harmless phrase into 6ne of
life's most embarrassingmoments.

Chains and local stationa even I
maintain schools for announcers
in which much practice time Is de-

voted to teaching the tongue to

BandFund
(Continued from rage 1)

Fund or to make a constitutional
amendment.

"There not being sufficient time
to make and pass a constitutional
amendment, the individual mem
bers of the American Business
Club have madeup a free will sub
scription to this cause to be known
as the American Business Club
Band Uniform Fund. Members
have contributed a total of S31.

"The American Business Club is
heartily In favor of new uniforms
for the high school band and are
only sorry that a constitutional
law of this club caused the delay
in making a subscilptlon to this
worthy project."

LUBBOCK ATTORNEYS
ON PLEASURE JAUNT

Thirty-thre- e Lubbock lawyers,
their courtroom contioversies for
gotten tempotaiUy, stopped here
for breakfast Friday morning en-
route to a weekend fish fry arfd
barbecue In Blanco county.

Accompanied by their wives, the
barristers were to be guests of E.
L. Klett, Lubbock, at the ranch of
his brother, Scott, near Johnson
City. Saturday the party was to
visit the Buchanan dam and the
Longhorn cayerns near Burnett,

The trip, madein a large bus and
private cars, is being financed by
Klett. The fish is dependent upon
success in fishing at the dam Sat-
urday.

Heading the party was Vaughn
E. Wilson, presidentof the Lubbock
County Bar association, and guests
other than attorneys included Cecil
Horn, Texas Tech Journalism de
partment head, Truett Root, of
the Texas Tech economicsdepart
ment, and Will Wright, Lubbock.

ServicesHeld For
Goodman Youth

Last rites weie said at 4 p. m.
Friday A the Eberley chapel for
Buddy Carlton Goodman,
old son of Mr. andMrs. O. A. Good
man.

Buddy succumbed at the family
home In the Moore community
Thursday morning after a brief
.Illness.

Services were In charge of Rev.
John R. Denning, Lubbock, and
Rev. Horace C. Goodman, Okla-
homa City, an uncle .of the la'd.
Burial was In the city cemetery.

Survivors, besides the parents,
Include 11 slaters;Mrs. O. C. Rob-
bing, Midland, Mrs. Ollle Mae
Matthles, Big Spring, Lillian, Lola,
Wanda, Gladys, Claudine, Doris,
Gern, Glenda and Sue of the fam-
ily home; and threebrothers, J. R.,
Frank ana O. A. Goodman,Jr.

TO NEA CONVENTION
County Superintendent Anne

Martin, accompanied by Sue B.
Mann, Alpine, deputy state super
intendents Jeft Thursdayafternoon
for St. Louis for the National Ed
ucation association convention.

,P. D. Lewis. Forsansuperintend
ent, waa to leave Saturday'for the
annualconvention, VtV C. Blanken
ship, Big Spring superintendent,
said that likely none from tha city
schools would attend, Tha county
boprd of trustees appioprjatod
funds for Miss Martin's trip as did
(lie o'rsan boardfor Lewis, Press-i-d

for funda to use In making local
school plants, safer,.the lilg Spring
board waa hardly In, a position to
send anyone t tha meet, said

JBlankaBehlp.

o

wrap around tho twisters and toss
them off with case.

The name of former President
Hoover, It seems, has tripped more

than one. Many fans still remem
ber when veteran broadcaster
Harry Von Zell stepped up to the
mike and with all humility said:
"And now may 1 present the Prcsl
dent of the United States, Hoobcrt
Heever."

True StoryT
Ben Graucr was present at the

microphone one night when a
well-know-n actor concluded his
program with: 'J'Next week, I
stink we havj a story er, I mean

stink " and then wilted with:
"Oh, folks, you know what I
mean."

Radio veterans say no device
and no amount of rehearsal can
keep these occasionalJewels from
escaping the tongue. Psychologists,
consulted by National Broadcast
ing Co. officials, say it results
from a befuddled mental maze, a
queer 'distortion and unbalancing
of words and logic which the av-
erage professor may explain but
cannotcure.

The veteran Grauer, for exam-
ple, knows all the pitfalls but he
still blushes over his most em--
harassing moment when he called
"the north compass station" "the
north comfort station."

Seasoned announcer Milton
Cross, who has broadcast for NBC
for more than 15 years, once
called "The Prince of Pilsen" the
Pill of Princeton" and swears to

this day that not even In the re
mote regions of his
has he anything against the op
eretta or the New Jersey college.

Lady's Error
Many a serious broadcasterhas

gone before the microphone and
mada his listeners howl with
laughter that would be the envy
of such Joke-harden-

as Jack Benny or Charlie
Mcuarmy.

A blonde cutle In one of NIC's
serial dramas, riding a ihlp in a
fog one sunny afternoon, an-
nounced to the world that the fog
was "as thick as sea poop."

"Abominable" has several limes
become "abdominal,1" with result-
ant lelly-baff- s.

If you are a collector of this
trivia, don't be misled by the
number of radio programs which
have seized on the unconscious
quip as a legitimate comedy de
vice.

JaneAce, star of the Easv Aces.
has, for example, forever enirneed
In a "baffle of wits" with her hus--
band. Janes malaprops are leg
endary among her followers. Re-
cently she told of "the fly In the
oatmeal' . . . and of "looking for
a needle in a smokestack" . . .
and once told a certain swain:
"In words of one cylinder, vou're
Just acting hard to take."

'Roly Home'
About all that the psychologists

have agreed upon, say the radio
people, Is that there Is a high per-
centage of these typographical er-
rors of the tongue among left-hand-

people who try to become
right handed.

But If you ask Clyde Klttell,
who once solemnly announced:
"We will now take you to Rome
to hear His Holiness, Pips Poes,"
or any of tha other dozen veterans
who have been broadcasting foryears, they'll tell you It doesn't
make any difference, heft-lande- d

or hlght-randa- d, you're bound to
get slxed up mumtlme.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Joe Tom Hlnson of Odessa
who underwent major surgery at
the hospital Friday mornlnir was
resting comfortably Friday afjer--

Ralph Russell,24, roustaboutfor
the PostelleDrilling company, was
In the hospital following an Injury
io nis leit eye late Thursday after
noon while at work on a rig near
aeminoie. tie was hammeringon a
rotary chain when a piece of steel
penetratedhis eye. Efforts to re-
move the steel were futile, and the
eycjiaa io oe removed.

Mis Alma Hall Hanson of Mid-
land underwent an emergencyap-
pendectomy at tha hospital Friday
morning.

suffer front colds?
WHY
For quick
relief from 666cW armfttoiMg
tolea 4M6
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No Solution
To Oil Worry

AUSTIN, FcK 23 OT Tha f e-- aa

railroad commission wrestles
today with perhaps Its toughest
oil problem of all times and no Im-

mediate solution was In sight.
Members, advanced varlee'

suggestions on how to meet sv

federal court decision upsetting
the method' of prorating prodao-tlo- n

In the glgantlo East Texas)
pool, World's largest, but aa1
agreementwas uncertain. .'

The court, which has withheld
entering Injunctive decrees pend-
ing a commission decision,, ruled
East Texas proration did not give
sufficient oil to wells n thq cen-
ter of the pool where productive
sands are thickest.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler
opined an appeal from tho court
decision would mean that small
tracts would be reduced to al-
most negligible flow while the
bigger leases' got more oil than
they now receive.
He has urged Govornor w. Lee'

O'Danlel to call a special session
of tho legislature to clarify con
servation statutes, thus enabling
the commission to grant a mini-
mum allowable of 20 barrels for all
wells, regardless of production
capacity or othct features.

Ernest O. Thompson favored
appealing the ruling, given in the
case of Humble Oil and Rcfln.
Ing company and Rowan Si
Nichols of Fort AVarth. Thomp-
son's nlternathe suggestions, U
order, weroj

Clarification of law by legls-la'th- e

ennctment.
Compliance with the court de-

cision.

GeorgeF. Nelson
Claimed BylPeath

George Francis Nekton, 87, died
Thursday noon at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. L. J. Burrow, In the
Knott community.

Funeral services were held. Fri
day at 2 p. m. in the Coahoma Bap-- '
tlst church with Rev. N. W. PltW,
pastor, In charge.

Mr. Nelson was married when
23, Joined the Baptist church a
yeat1 later and had been active
member since that time.

He leaVes three daughters,'Mrs.
J. L. Burrow and Mrs. W. H. Aw-tr- y

of Knott and Mrs. H. "H. Pad
gett of Big Spring; 30 grandchll-dif- n

and 30 n.

1 llbearera were Ed Brown, T.
M. Robinson, J. W. Motley, D. L.
Denny, Willie Wood and Roy Wil-
liams. Burial was in the Coahoma
cemetery.
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GASOLINE
Can Be Obtained at the Following
Stations In Big Spring and ltw
Area: -

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE
100 Main treet

L. V. Stegner
CRAWFORD PARKING LOT

SOUTH'S SERVICE STATION
11th and JohnsonSts.

BUECKABT BROTHERS
311 NorUi Gregg St,

ALLEN SERVICE STATION
211z Scurry St.

C. O. KINDLE
H Mile East of Airport

PHILLIPS 66 STATION
1100 West Third St.

MURPHEY'8 SERVICE 8TATION
U06 West Tlilrd St.
R. L. 8TALLIN0S
- Knott, Texas

WESTERMAN'S GROCERY

LEES STORE

. E. L. ARNOLD ft SON
SERVICE STATION:

Sand Springs
'K. II. McGIBBON,

Distributor
100 Main St. k) Pbone CBS

DR. W--. B. nARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum Bklg.

Phone 3GG

Tills la The Seasoa .
.-- for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of f lavert

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIQ STAND

24-X- er Serrtoa
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